Chapter 1

Introduction
1.1 DEFINITION OF TERMS
In recent years, interest in protecting the environment by not
only using products made from natural renewable resources
but also products that decompose into environmentally
friendly constituents has been steadily and rapidly increasing. Green movements, initiatives, and regulations have
sprung up in almost every developed country to reduce the
volume of solid polymers waste generated by consumers
each year. Consumers have also expressed their desire for
products that are environmentally friendly while providing
the same results with products made from synthetic materials. However, consumer preferences for environmentally
friendly products can be hindered by the higher cost and
inferior properties of these products as compared to synthetically derived products.
In literature and patents there is no consensus over the
exact definition of the generic terms degradable, biodegradable, bio-based, compostable, and biopolymer, which
appear to have multiple and overlapping meanings.
Degradable is a broad term applied to polymers or plastics that disintegrate by a number of processes, including
physical disintegration, chemical degradation, and biodegradation by biological mechanisms. As a result of this definition, a polymer may be degradable but not biodegradable.
Biodegradable is a term focused on the functionality of a polymer, “biodegradability,” and it is applied to
polymers that will degrade under the action of microorganisms such as molds, fungi, and bacteria within a specific period of time and environment. On its own, the term
biodegradable has no clear meaning and creates confusion. According to the withdrawn standard ASTM D548894de1, biodegradable polymers refer to polymers that are
“capable of undergoing decomposition into carbon dioxide, methane, water, inorganic compounds, or biomass in
which the predominant mechanism is the enzymatic action
of microorganisms that can be measured by standard tests,
over a specific period of time, reflecting available disposal
conditions.”
The Japan Bioplastics Association (JBPA) defines the
term biodegradability as the characteristics of material that
can be microbiologically degraded to the final products of
carbon dioxide and water, which, in turn, are recycled in
nature. Biodegradation should be distinguished from disintegration, which simply means the material is broken into
small and separate pieces. Biodegradability of plastics is
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determined by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) methods and evaluated based upon the preestablished criteria. Only biodegradable plastics that meet the
rigorous criteria such as contents of heavy metals and safe
intermediate reaction products may be classified as GreenPla® [1].
Biodegradable polymers are certified according to any
of the following legally binding international standards [2]:
ISO 17088:2012
EN 13432:2000, EN 14995:2006
ASTM D6400-12
Bio-based is a term focused on the raw materials basis,
and it is applied to polymers derived from renewable
resources. Raw materials are defined as renewable if they
are replenished by natural procedures at rates comparable
or faster than their rate of consumption [3].
Bio-based products as defined by the Farm Security
and Rural Investment Act of 2002 (FSRIA) [4] are products determined by the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture to
be “commercial or industrial goods—other than food or
feed—composed in whole or in significant part of biological products, forestry materials or renewable domestic
agricultural materials, including plant, animal or marine
materials” [5]. ASTM defines a bio-based material as “an
organic material in which carbon is derived from a renewable resource via biological processes. Bio-based materials include all plant and animal mass derived from carbon
dioxide (CO2) recently fixed via photosynthesis, per definition of a renewable resource.” In practical terms, a biobased polymer is not per se a sustainable polymer; this
depends on a variety of issues, including the source material, production process, and how the material is managed
at the end of its useful life. Not every bio-based polymer
is biodegradable, e.g., bio-based polyethylene or polyamide 11; and not every biodegradable polymer is bio-based,
e.g., poly(ε-caprolactone) or poly(glycolic acid); although
some fall into both categories, such as polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA)s.
Currently, there are no standards on what can be called
“bio-based product.” However, there are objective ways to
quantify the bio-based content of a product. The ASTM and
ISO have developed standards for measuring the bio-based
content of materials via carbon isotope analysis. Relevant
standards include:
ASTM D6866-12
ASTM D7026-04
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The bio-based content of a biopolymer can be determined by calculating the number of carbon atoms that come
from the short CO2 cycle, that is, from biomass as raw material. It is known in the art that carbon-14 (14C), which has a
half-life of about 5700 years, is found in bio-based materials but not in fossil fuels. Thus, “bio-based materials” refer
to organic materials in which the carbon comes from nonfossil biological sources. The detection of 14C is indicative
of a bio-based material. 14C levels can be determined by
measuring its decay process (disintegrations per minute per
gram carbon or dpm/gC) through liquid scintillation counting. A bio-based PET comprises at least about 0.1 dpm/gC
(disintegrations per minute per gram carbon) of 14C [6].
“Compostable” polymer was defined by ASTM D6002
as “a plastic which is capable of undergoing biological
decomposition in a compost site as part of an available program, such that the plastic is not visually distinguishable and
breaks down to carbon dioxide, water, inorganic compounds,
and biomass at a rate consistent with known compostable
materials (e.g., cellulose) and leave no toxic residue.” However, this definition drew much criticism, and in January
2011, the ASTM withdrew standard ASTM D6002 [7].
In order for a polymer to be called compostable, it
should meet any of the following international standards:
ASTM Standard D6400 (for compostable plastics) or
D6868 (for compostable packaging)
CEN standard EN 14995:2006 (for compostable plastics) or EN 13432:2000 (for compostable packaging)
ISO 17088:2012
The standards ISO 17088:2012 and ASTM D6400 describe
the same check scheme as EN 13432:2000. The ISO-Standard
not only refers to plastic packaging but to plastics in general.
A polymer that meets the requirements of any of the
above standards: (1) disintegrate rapidly during the composting; (2) biodegrade quickly under the composting conditions; (3) not reduce the value or utility of the finished
compost and the compost can support plant life; (4) not contain high amounts of regulated metals or any toxic materials.
The difference between biodegradable polymers and
compostable polymers is determined by the rate of biodegradation, disintegration, and toxicity. All compostable polymers are by default biodegradable but not vice versa.
Two different criteria underline the definition of a “biopolymer” (or “bioplastic”): (1) the source of the raw materials, and (2) the biodegradability of the polymer. Here, a
differentiation is made between:
A.	
biopolymers made from renewable raw materials
(bio-based), and being biodegradable;
B.	
biopolymers made from renewable raw materials
(bio-based), and not being biodegradable;
C.	
biopolymers made from fossil fuels, and being
biodegradable.
The biopolymers of (A) can be produced by biological
systems (microorganisms, plants, and animals), or chemically

synthesized from biological starting materials (e.g., corn,
sugar, starch, etc.). Biodegradable bio-based biopolymers
include: (1) synthetic polymers from renewable resources
such as poly(lactic acid) (PLA); (2) biopolymers produced
by microorganisms, such as PHAs; (3) natural occurring biopolymers, such as starch or proteins—natural polymers are by
definition those that are biosynthesized by various routes in
the biosphere. The most used bio-based biodegradable polymers are starch and PHAs.
The biopolymers of (B) can be produced from biomass
or renewable resources and are nonbiodegradable. Nonbiodegradable bio-based biopolymers include: (1) synthetic
polymers from renewable resources such as specific polyamides from castor oil (polyamide 11), specific polyesters
based on biopropanediol, biopolyethylene (bio-LDPE,
bio-HDPE), biopolypropylene (bio-PP) or biopoly (vinyl
chloride) (bio-PVC) based on bio-ethanol (e.g., from sugar
cane), etc.; (2) natural occurring biopolymers such as
natural rubber or amber.
The biopolymers of (C) are produced from fossil fuel,
such as synthetic aliphatic polyesters made from crude oil
or natural gas, and are certified biodegradable and compostable. Poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL), poly(butylene succinate) (PBS), and certain “aliphatic-aromatic” copolyesters
are at least partly fossil fuel–based polymers, but they can
be degraded by microorganisms.
According to European Bioplastics a plastic material
is defined as a bioplastic if it is either bio-based, biodegradable, or features both properties [8]. On the basis of
this definition, biopolymers or bioplastics consist of either
biodegradable polymers (e.g., polymers of type A or C) or
bio-based polymers (e.g., polymers of type A or B). Therefore, a biopolyethylene derived from sugarcane, nicknamed
“green polyethylene,” is nonbiodegradable, but emits less
greenhouse gases when compared to fossil-based polyethylene, and is classified as biopolymer. The interrelationship
between biodegradable polymers and bio-based polymers is
shown in Table 1.1. To summarize:
“Biopolymers are defined as polymers that are derived
from renewable resources, as well as biological and fossilbased biodegradable polymers.”

1.2 CLASSIFICATION OF BIOPOLYMERS
Biopolymers can be divided also into two broad groups,
namely biodegradable and nonbiodegradable biopolymers.
Alternatively, biopolymers can be classified on their origin
as being either bio-based or fossil fuel-based. The bio-based
biopolymers can be produced from plants, animals, or
microorganisms. There are many more nondegradable biobased biopolymers than there are biodegradable bio-based
biopolymers [3].
Table 1.2 presents the main categories for distinguishing between the different types of biopolymers. This is not
meant to be a comprehensive and all-inclusive list. Several
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TABLE 1.1 Biodegradable versus Bio-Based Polymers
Origin

Biodegradable

Nonbiodegradable

Bio-based

CA, CAB, CAP, CN, P3HB, PHBHV, PLA,
starch, chitosan

PE (LDPE), PA 11, PA 12, PET, PTT

Partially bio-based

PBS, PBAT, PLA blends, starch blends

PBT, PET, PTT, PVC, SBR, ABS, PU, epoxy resin

Fossil fuel-based

PBS, PBSA, PBSL, PBST, PCL, PGA, PTMAT,
PVOH

PE (LDPE, HDPE), PP, PS, PVC, ABS, PBT, PET, PS, PA 6,
PA 6.6, PU, epoxy resin, synthetic rubber

ABS, acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene; CA, cellulose acetate; CAB, cellulose acetate butyrate; CAP, cellulose acetate propionate; CN, cellulose nitrate;
HDPE, high density polyethylene; LDPE, low density polyethylene; PA 6, polyamide 6; PA 6.6, polyamide 6.6; PA 11, aminoundecanoic acid-derived
polyamide; PA 12, laurolactam-derived polyamide; PBAT, poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate); PBS, poly(butylene succinate); PBSA, poly(butylene
succinate-co-adipate); PBSL, poly(butylene succinate-co-lactide); PBST, poly(butylene succinate-co-terephthalate); PBT, poly(butylene terephthalate); PCL,
poly(ε-caprolactone); PE, polyethylene; PET, poly(ethylene terephthalate); PGA, poly(glycolic acid), polyglycolide; P3HB, poly(3-ydroxybutyrate); PHBHV,
poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate); PLA, poly(lactic acid), polylactide; PP, polypropylene; PS, polystyrene; PTMAT, poly(methylene adipate-coterephthalate); PTT, poly(trimethylene terephthalate); PVOH, poly(vinyl alcohol); PVC, poly(vinyl chloride); PU, polyurethane; SBR, styrene-butadiene
rubber.

TABLE 1.2 Classification of Biopolymers
Biodegradable
Bio-Based

Nonbiodegradable
Fossil-Based

Bio-Based

Plants

Microorganisms

Animals

Cellulose and its
derivatives1
(polysaccharide)

PHAs (e.g., P3HB,
P4HB, PHBHV,
P3HBHHx)

Chitin (polysaccharide)

Poly(alkylene dicarboxylate)s (e.g., PBA, PBS,
PBSA, PBSE, PEA, PES,
PESE, PESA, PPF, PPS,
PTA, PTMS, PTSE, PTT)

PE (LDPE, HDPE), PP,
PVC

Lignin

PHF

Chitosan (polysaccharide)

PGA

PET, PPT

Starch and its derivatives (monosaccharide)

Bacterial cellulose

Hyaluronan
(polysaccharide)

PCL

PU

Alginate
(polysaccharide)

Hyaluronan
(polysaccharide)

Casein (protein)

PVOH

PC

Lipids (triglycerides)

Xanthan
(polysaccharide)

Whey (protein)

POE

Poly(ether-ester)s

Wheat, corn, pea,
potato, soy, potato
(protein)

Curdlan
(polysaccharide)

Collagen (protein)

Polyanhydrides

Polyamides (PA 11, PA
410, PA 610, PA 1010,
PA 1012)

Gums (e.g. cis-1,
4-polyisoprene)

Pullulan
(polysaccharide)

Albumin (protein)

PPHOS

Polyester amides

Carrageenan

Silk (protein)

Keratin, PFF (protein)

Unsaturated polyesters

Leather (protein)

Epoxy

PLA (from starch or
sugar cane)

Phenolic resins
HDPE, high density polyethylene; LDPE, low density polyethylene; P3HB, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate); P3HBHHX, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3hydroxyhexanoate); P4HB, poly(4-hydroxybutyrate; PBA, poly(butylene adipate); PBS, poly(butylene succinate); PBSA, poly(butylene succinate-coadipate); PBSE, poly(butylene sebacate); PC, polycarbonate; PCL, poly(ε-caprolactone); PE, polyethylene; PEA, poly(ethylene adipate); PES, poly(ethylene
succinate); PESA, poly(ethylene succinate-co-adipate); PESE, poly(ethylene sebacate); PET, poly(ethylene terephthalate); PFF, poultry feather fiber; PGA,
poly(glycolic acid), polyglycolide; PHA, polyhydroxyalkanoate; PHBHV, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate); PHF, polyhydroxy fatty acid;
PHH, poly(3-hydroxyhexanoate); PLA, poly(lactic acid), polylactide; POE, poly(ortho ester); PP, polypropylene; PPF, poly(propylene fumarate); PPHOS,
polyphosphazenes; PPS, poly(propylene succinate); PTA, poly(tetramethylene adipate); PTMS, poly(tetramethylene succinate); PTSE, poly(tetramethylene
sebacate); PTT, poly(trimethylene terephthalate); PVC, poly(vinyl chloride); PVOH, poly(vinyl alcohol); PU, polyurethane.
1Acetyl cellulose (AcC) is either biodegradable or nonbiodegradable, depending on the degree of acetylation. AcCs with a low acetylation can be degraded,
while those with high substitution ratios are nonbiodegradable.
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of the mentioned biopolymers can be derived from both
bio-based and fuel-based resources, such as PLA, PBS,
PTT, etc. Although PLA is largely produced by fermentation from renewable resources such as starch and sugar
cane, it can be synthesized also from fossil fuels.
Biopolymers can also be classified based on the ways
in which they respond to heat as thermoplastics, thermosets [9], or elastomers. Nowadays, the volume of bio-based
thermoset biopolymers exceeds the volume of bio-based
thermoplastic biopolymers [3].
Biopolymers are classified also on their composition
as blends, composites, or laminates. Biopolymer blends
are mixtures of polymers from different origins such as
the commercial product Ecovio® (BASF AG), which is a
blend of PLA and poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
(PBAT) (Ecoflex®, BASF AG). Another group is the biocomposites, which are biopolymers or synthetic polymers
reinforced with natural fibers, such as sisal, flax, hemp, jute,
banana, wood, and various grasses, and/or fillers and additives. Novel biocomposites are based on a biodegradable
matrix polymer reinforced with natural fibers.
In the following Section 1.3: Types of chemistry of biopolymers, the biopolymers are classified according to the
chemical nature of their backbone.

1.3 TYPES AND CHEMISTRY OF
BIOPOLYMERS
The biopolymers can be classified into a chemical synthesis type, a microorganism production type, and natural type,
which are derived from the biomass, i.e., materials derived
from plants. The chemical synthesis type may include
PLA, e.g., LACEA® (Mitsui Chemicals, Inc.), obtained by
polymerizing lactic acid, which is produced by fermenting
saccharides and starch derived from corn, potato, and sugarcane; poly(butylene succinate) type resins, e.g., GS-Pla®
(Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation), produced from succinic
acid derived from starch and 1,4-butane diol as a raw material; and polyamide 11, e.g., Rilsan® B (ARKEMA), produced from castor oil as a raw material. The microorganism
production type may include poly-3-hydroxybutyrate type
resins such as poly(3-hydroxybutyrate), e.g., Biogreen®
(Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Company, Inc.), and copolymers of 3-hydroxybutyrate and 3-hydroxyhexanoate, e.g.
PHBHHx (Kaneka Corp.). The natural type may include
cellulose acetate (e.g., CELGREEN PCA, manufactured
by Daicel Chemical Industries, Ltd.); esterified starch (e.g.,
Cornpole, manufactured by Nihon Cornstarch Corporation),
chitosan-cellulose-starch (e.g., Dolon CC, manufactured
by Aicello Chemical Co., Ltd.); starch-modified polyvinyl
alcohol (e.g., Mater-Bi, manufactured by Novamont).
PLA and P3HB are biodegradable bio-based biopolymers, aimed to production of ecologically friendly

polymeric materials with excellent ultimate properties,
especially strength and stiffness. On the other hand, both
polymers are brittle, possessing small deformability. This
behavior is limiting regarding a number of potential applications.

1.4 POLYESTERS
Polyesters, and especially the aliphatic ones, are the most
extensively studied class of biopolymers [10]. Polyesters
can be classified into two groups according to the bonding
of the constituent monomers [11]. The first group consists
of the poly(hydroxy acid)s. These are polyesters synthesized from hydroxy acids and/or esters or by ring opening
polymerization of cyclic esters. The second group consists
of the poly(alkylene dicarboxylate)s (PADC)s. These are
polyesters prepared by polycondensation of diols and dicarboxylic acids.
The condensation reaction of an hydroxy acid and/
or ester, and the ring opening polymerization of a cyclic
ester provides a polymer having a repeat unit with a
head-tail-head-tail configuration of the general structure:
–[(CR″2)y–CO–O]–. In contrast, the condensation of a
diol and a dicarboxylic acid provides a polymer having a
repeat unit with a head-tail-tail-head configuration of the
general formula: –[(CR2)x–O–CO–(CR′2)y–CO–O]– (1999,
WO9950345 A1, CARGILL INC).

1.4.1 Poly(hydroxy acid)s
A series of hydroxy acids are the hydroxyalkanoic acids,
which are distinguished by the position of the hydroxyl group
in relation to the carboxyl group (e.g. from position α, β, γ,
δ, ε, or ω). The poly(hydroxy acid)s derived from β-, γ-, δ-,
ε- and ω-hydroxyalkanoic acids are usually termed polyhydroxyalkanoates.

1.4.1.1 Poly(α-hydroxyalkanoic acid)s
Poly(α-hydroxyalkanoic acid)s are poly(α-ester)s derived
from α-hydroxyalkanoic acids (see Scheme 1.1). A list of
common α-hydroxyalkanoic acids is shown in Table 1.3.
Common α-hydroxyalkanoic acids include lactic acid,
glycolic acid, tartaric acid, malic acid, mandelic acid,
benzylic acid, α-hydroxyvaleric acid, α-hydroxybutyric
acid, α-hydroxycaprylic acid, α-hydroxystearic acid, and

SCHEME 1.1 Typical example of an α-hydroxyalkanoic acid: glycolic
acid.
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TABLE 1.3 List of α-Hydroxyalkanoic Acids
α-Hydroxyalkanoic Acids
α-Hydroxyethanoic acid (glycolic acid)

α-Hydroxydecanoic acid (α-hydroxycapric acid)

α-Hydroxypropanoic acid (lactic acid)

α-Hydroxyundecanonic acid (α-hydroxyhendecanoic acid)

(2,3-Dihydroxybutanedioic acid) (tartaric acid)

α-Hydroxydodecanoic acid (α-hydroxylauric acid)

α-Hydroxybutanedioic acid (malic acid)

α-Hydroxytridecanoic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-phenylacetic acid (mandelic acid)

α-Hydroxytetradecanoic acid (α-hydroxymyristic acid)

2-Hydroxy-2,2-di(phenyl)acetic acid (benzylic acid)

α-Hydroxypentadecanonic acid
α-Hydroxyhexadecanoic acid (α-hydroxypalmitic acid)

1-Hydroxy-1-cyclohexane carboxylic acid

α-Hydroxyheptadecanoic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-(2-tetrahydrofuranyl) ethanoic acid

α-Hydroxynonadecanoic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-(2-furanyl) ethanoic acid

α-Hydroxystearic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-phenylpropanoic acid

α-Hydroxyarachidic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-methylpropanoic acid

α-Hydroxybehenic acid

2-Hydroxy-2-methylbutanoic acid

α-Hydroxylignoceric acid

2-Hydroxy-2-ethylhexylcarboxylic acid

α-Hydroxycerotic acid

α-Hydroxybutanoic acid (α-hydroxybutyric acid)

α-Hydroxyoleic acid

α-Hydroxypentanoic acid (α-hydroxyvaleric acid)

α-Hydroxylinoleic acid

α-Hydroxyhexanoic acid (α-hydroxycaproic acid)

α-Hydroxylinolenic acid

α-Hydroxyheptanoic acid (α-hydroxyenanthoic acid)

α-Hydroxyarachidonic acid

α-Hydroxyoctanoic acid (α-hydroxycaprylic acid)

α-Hydroxynonanoic acid (α-hydroxypelargonic acid)

mixtures thereof. Most used α-hydroxyalkanoic acids are
lactic acid, glycolic acid, and mixtures thereof; the corresponding polymers, poly(lactic acid) and poly(glycolic
acid) and copolymers thereof have been known for years,
since they were synthesized in the 1930s and 1940s,
respectively (1935, US1995970 A; 1944, US2362511 A,
DU PONT).

D
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1.4.1.1.1 Poly(lactic acid)
Poly(lactic acid) or polylactide, hereinafter also referred to as
PLA, is a linear aliphatic poly(α-ester) or α–hydroxyalkanoic
acid-derived polyester; see Scheme 1.2.
PLA is obtainable primarily by the ionic polymerization of lactide, a cyclic compound formed by the
dehydration-condensation of two lactic acid molecules.
At temperatures between 140°C and 180 °C and under
the action of catalytic tin compounds (such as tin oxide),
a ring opening polymerization takes place. Lactide itself
can be made through lactic acid fermentation from
renewable resources such as starch by means of various
bacteria. PLA can also be produced directly from lactic
acid by polycondensation. However, this process yields
low molecular weight polymers, and the disposal of the

Q

Q

SCHEME 1.2 (a) Poly(lactic acid) or (b) polylactide (PLA).

solvent is a problem in the industrial production. Some
representative procedures for synthesizing, purifying, and
polymerizing lactide on an industrial scale are disclosed
in US4057537 A (1977, GULF OIL CORP), EP0261572
A (1988, BOEHRINGER INGELHEIM KG; BOEHRINGER INGELHEIM INT) and described in literature
[12–14]. Currently, the most used method for producing
l-lactide includes a two-stage polycondensation of lactic
acid to form an oligomer followed by a depolymerization
(2010, WO2010022966 A, UHDE INVENTA FISCHER
GMBH; UHDE GMBH).
Each lactic acid molecule has one asymmetric carbon, and there are two optically active forms of lactic
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SCHEME 1.3
lactide.

/ODFWLGH

PHVRODFWLGH

'ODFWLGH

TABLE 1.4 Melting Temperatures of Lactides (2010,
WO2010022966 A2, UHDE INVENTA FISCHER GMBH;
UHDE GMBH)

Tm (°C)

Stereoisomeric forms of

l-Lactide

d-Lactide

mesoLactide

racLactide

97

97

54

129

Four different stereoisomers of PLA can be distinguished (see Scheme 1.5):
1.	Isotatic PLA is formed from either pure d- or l-lactide,
and the sequential stereogenic carbons have the same
configuration;
2.	Syndiotactic PLA has alternating configurations of the
sequential stereocenters;
3.	Tactic PLA has a random distribution of configurations
about the stereocenters, while its heterotactic counterpart has regions of stereohomogeneity;
4.	Isotactic stereoblock PLA is similar to isotactic PLA but
differs in that rac-lactide is used instead of pure l- or
d-lactide
The various types of PLA are classified into:

/ODFWLGH

SCHEME 1.4
and d-lactide.

'ODFWLGH

ld-Lactide (rac-lactide): equimolar mixture of l-lactide

acid: l-lactic acid and d-lactic acid. Therefore, in lactide,
the cyclic diester of lactic acid, there are three isomeric
forms (see Scheme 1.3) depending on whether they consist of:
1.	two l-lactic acid molecules: l-lactide;
2.	two d-lactic acid molecules: d-lactide;
3.	one l-lactic acid molecule and one d-lactic acid
molecule: meso-lactide.
Meso-lactide, like l-lactide, is a cyclic diester with two
optically active carbon atoms in the ring. It has an optical
R- and an S-center and is therefore optically inactive. Mesolactide is characterized by a melting temperature (Tm) of
around 54 °C, whereas the Tm of l- and d-lactide isomers is
97 °C (see Table 1.4).
An equimolar mixture of l - and d-lactide results in ldlactide (rac-lactide) (see Scheme 1.4). rac-lactide has been
obtained to date from equal quantities of d- and l,l-lactide
by melting.

1.	poly(l-lactide) (PLLA)
2.	poly(d-lactide) (PDLA)
3.	syndiotactic poly(d,l-lactide) (syndiotactic PDLLA)
4.	attactic poly(d,l-lactide) (attactic PDLLA)
5.	isotactic stereocomplex PLA (csPLA)
6.	stereoblock copolymer PLA (sbcPLA)
7.	copolymers with other polymers, depending on the type
of constitutive monomer (see Scheme 1.5).
The mechanical properties of all these types of PLA are
different as are their degradation times [15]. Thus, a regular PLLA is a hard, transparent polymer; it has a Tm of
160–185 °C, a Tg of 53–63 °C, and a crystallization temperature (Tc) of 100–120 °C (see Table 1.5).
Syndiotactic PLA can be produced from the polymerization of meso-lactide using a stereoselective catalyst
(isopropoxide) [16], the thermal properties of which are,
however, poorer than those of PLLA.
On the other hand, atactic PLA has no Tm, a Tg of
50–55 °C, and it shows much lower tensile strength [17].
Atactic PLA derived from rac-lactide (i.e., a 1:1 mixture of
d- and l-lactide) yields amorphous polymers with Tg near
room temperature [18].
PDLA is available only in small quantities and is very
expensive.
There is also another form of PLA known as isotactic
stereocomplex (scPLA) prepared from rac-lactide using a
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SCHEME 1.5 Stereoisomeric forms of PLA.

TABLE 1.5 Transition Temperatures of the Various Types of PLA
Transition
Temperatures

PLLA

Tg (°C)

53–63

Tm (°C)

160–185

racPLA

mesoPLA

50–55

40–45/34

–

–/153

scPLA

sbcPLA

80–90

50–55

201–230

185–195

mesoPLA, meso-poly(lactic acid), meso-poly(lactide); PDLA, poly(d-lactic acid), poly(d-lactide); PLLA, poly(l-lactic acid), pol(l-lactide); sbcPLA, stereoblock
copolymer PLA; scPLA, stereocomplex PLA

racemic catalyst (isopropoxide). The term stereocomplex
means a crystal structure that PLLA and PDLA form alternating helices. The stereocomplex is formed by interaction
between PLLA and PDLA, which is stronger than interaction
between l-units or interaction between d-units (see also Chapter 3: Blending; Section 3.2.1.1.1: Blending optical isomers of
PLA). scPLA has a Tm > 50 °C than the Tm of either PLLA or
PDLA alone [18], (1986, JPS6136321 A, DAICEL CHEM;
BIO MATERIAL UNIVERS), (1988, US4719246 A, DU
PONT). A schematic representation of scPLA, in comparison
to other stereoisomeric forms of PLA is given in Scheme 1.6.
scPLA is produced by mixing PLLA and PDLA in a solution state [19,20] or in a molten state (2003, JP2003192884
A; 2003, WO03057781 A, ASAHI DENKA KOGYO KK;
TOYOTA MOTOR CORP). In order to prepare a csPLA
having a high stereocomplex content from the combination

of high molecular weight PLAs, it is necessary to keep
the mixed solution in a solution state for a long period of
time in the case of mixing them in a solution state, or it
is necessary to knead for a long period of time in the case
of mixing them in a molten state. However, these procedures cause a problem such that the molecular weights are
decreased, and thereby the molecular weights of the PLLA
and PDLA, which are constituent materials, cannot be
kept (2011, WO2011002004 A1, MITSUI CHEMICALS
INC). Furthermore, the solution process has the additional
problem that it is necessary to evaporate the solvent after
mixing, which increases manufacturing costs. In order to
solve these problems, several methods have been proposed
with the purpose of increasing the molecular weight of
PLA. WO2011002004 A1 (2011, MITSUI CHEMICALS
INC) discloses a method of preparing scPLA by reacting
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SCHEME 1.6 Schematic representation of the various stereoisomeric forms of PLA (Source: Corbion Purac, NL).

a mixture of PLLA and PDLA having carboxyl terminal
groups with a polyisocyanate compound in the presence of
an amidation catalyst.
The properties of PLA depend primarily on the molecular weight the degree of crystallinity, and possibly the proportion of comonomers. A higher molecular weight raises
Tg, as well as Tm, tensile strength, elastic modulus, and lowers the elongation at break. Due to the –CH3 side group (see
Scheme 1.2), the material has water-repellent or hydrophobic behavior. PLA is soluble in many organic solvents, such
as dichloromethane or the like. PLA has higher transparency than other biodegradable polymers, and is superior in
weather resistance, and workability.
Commercially available PLA at present is mostly PLLA.
In order to synthesize crystalline PLLA, the optical purity
of l-lactide to be used as starting material is crucial. PLLA
acquires a crystalline structure in which the PPLA molecules are regularly arranged. However, it is known that PLA
synthesized from l-lactide with ≥8% of d-lactide and/or
meso-lactide is amorphous because the PLA molecules
cannot be regularly arranged (2013, WO2013039266 A1,
HITACHI SHIPBUILDING ENG CO; TOHOKU ELECTRIC POWER CO; UNIV NAGOYA NAT UNIV CORP;
NATUREWORKS LLC).
PLA has low melt viscosity required for the shaping of
a molding. PLA is, however, slow in the crystallization rate
with long molding cycle and has poor gas properties; further,
it has inferior thermal resistance and mechanical characteristics (toughness, impact resistance, and the like) compared
with those of existing synthetic resin-molded articles. To
solve these problems, there were generally given many countermeasures, including blending PLA with other polymers,
and compounding various kinds of substances as filler, thus
the PLA products have been entering practical applications.
PLA is gaining a lot of interest due to its biodegradability, biocompatibility, and renewable resource–based

origin. It can be said that PLA is a low environment load
polymer, which does not cause a direct increase in the total
amount of carbon dioxide gas, even if the polymer is finally
biodegraded or burned up. The (bio)degradability of PLA,
though, has both negative and positive aspects. The positive
aspects are: (1) the ability of PLA to form nonhazardous
products when PLA polymers or articles are discarded or
composted after completing their useful life; (2) the slow
degradation of PLA—over a period of several weeks up to
about one year—is advantageous for some other applications as it leads to a relatively good shelf life. The negative aspects are: (1) the thermal degradation of PLA during
processing causes deterioration of properties; (2) the degradation rate of PLA is still low as compared to the waste
accumulation rate, meaning that a large amount of PLA left
untreated outdoors may cause a new environmental problem.
Thus, the same properties that make PLA polymers desirable as replacements for nondegradable fossil fuel–based
polymers also create undesirable effects that must be overcome. PLA has a considerably lower biodegradability than
poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) or poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)
(P3HB).
PLA is the most common biopolymer currently on the
market. As such, it has a variety of brand names associated
with it (see Table 1.6).
1.4.1.1.2 Polymandelide
Polymandelide (PM) is an aryl analogue of PLLA and can
be synthesized by the ring-opening polymerization of mandelide, the cyclic dimer of mandelic acid [21]. As shown in
Scheme 1.7, the structure of PM differs from PLLA in that
the methyl groups of the monomer units are replaced with
phenyl groups.
PM is a glassy amorphous polymer with a Tg of 100 °C,
with rheological properties comparable to polystyrene.
Thermal gravimetric analyses under nitrogen show that the
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TABLE 1.6 Commercial α–Hydroxycarboxylic Acid-Derived Polyesters
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Application

PLA

Related Ingeo™ Biopolymer grades
NatureWorks® 2000 series:
2003D TDS
NatureWorks® 3000 series:
3001D SDS
3052D SDS
3251D SDS
3801X SDS
NatureWorks® 4000 series:
4032D TDS
4043D TDS
4060D TDS
NatureWorks® 6000 series:
6060D TDS
6201D TDS
6202D TDS
6204D TDS
6400D TDS
6251D TDS
6252D TDS
6302D TDS
6751D TDS
6752D TDS
NatureWorks® 7000 series:
7001D TDS
7032D TDS

NatureWorks LLC (USA)

2003D TDS: food packaging;
2003D TDS, 3001D TDS, 3052D TDS,
3251D TDS: service ware;
3001D SDS, 3052D SDS, 3251D SDS,
3801X SDS: durable goods;
4032D TDS, 4043D TDS, 4060D TDS:
films, cards, folded cartons;
6201D TDS, 6204D TDS: apparel;
6201D TDS, 6202D TDS, 6204D TDS,
6400D TDS: home textiles (woven and
knitted);
6060D TDS, 6202D TDS, 6251D TDS,
6252D TDS, 6302D TDS, 6751D TDS,
6752D TDS: nonwovens;
7001D TDS, 7032D TDS: bottles

PLA

Econstrong®

Far Eastern Textiles (TW)

Catering products (cups, trays, cutlery)

PLA

Eco

plastic®

Toyota (JP)

Floor mats in cars

PLA

Heplon

Chronopol (USA)

Bags

PLA

Lacea® H-100
Lacea® H-280
Lacea® H-400
Lacea® H-440

Mitsui Chemicals (JP)

Bags, containers, films, nonwovens,
packaging (stationeries, cosmetic
containers, pots for seedlings)

PLA

Lacty® 5000 series
Lacty® 9000 series
Lacty® 9800 series

Shimadzu Corp (JP)

Injection molding, fibers, films, sheets

PLA

Terramac®

Unitika Ltd (JP)

TE-2000
TE-1030
TE-1070

Injection: smaller goods, containers,
various plastic parts, etc.

TE-7000
TE-7307
TE-7300
TE-8210
TE-8300

Injection: containers, table wear,
chassis, etc.

TP-4000
TP-4030
HV-6250H

Extrusion, blown, and foam:
containers, bottles, pipes, foam sheet,
etc.

PLA

Ecoloju® S series

Mitsubishi Plastics, Inc. (JP)

Films, sheets

PLA, recycled

LOOPLA®

Galactic (BE)
Futerro Total/Galactic (BE)

Recycled PLA grades are not suitable
for food-grade applications

Galacid®

Continued
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TABLE 1.6 Commercial α–Hydroxycarboxylic Acid-Derived Polyesters—cont’d
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Application

PLA

Palgreen®

Mitsui Chemicals Tohcello

Films

PLA

L-PLA
D-PLA
PDLA®
PURALACT®

Purac (NL) & Sulzer
Chemtech

Molded plastic parts, fibers, films,
foam, heat stable applications

PDLLA

BIOFRONT®

Teijin (JP)

Fibers, injection molding, eyeglass
frames; films and sheets

PLA

REVODE 100 series
REVODE 200 series

Daishin Pharma-Chem Co,
Ltd/Zhejiang Hisun
Biomaterials Co, Ltd (CN)

Fixed installations such as bone plates,
bone screws, surgical sutures, spinning

PLA/PCL blend

VYLOECOL BE-4001
VYLOECOL BE-600
VYLOECOL BE-910
VYLOECOL HYD-306
VYLOECOL BE-450
VYLOECOL BE-410
VYLOECOL HYD-006

Toyobo (JP)

Printing ink, adhesive, paint, master
batch resin, etc;
BE-400 (pellet): general purpose grade,
agent for various coating;
BE-600 (sheet): anchor coating for
vapor deposition film, anchor coating
for printing ink;
BE-910 (sheet): adhesive for dry
lamination

PLA/polyether
copolymer

Ecodear® series:
Ecodear® V554R10
Ecodear® V554X51
Ecodear® V554X52
Ecodear® V751X52
Ecodear® V751X53
Ecodear® V911X51

Toray Industries (JP)

Electric commodity appliances;
film, bags, fibers;
food packaging applications (frozen
foods, snacks, cookies, cereal and
nutrition bars, and confectionery
items); packaging for nonfood items
(personal care items, fashion
accessories, promotional items, toys,
office supplies, and other retail goods)

PLA (NatureWorks)/
copolyester
blend

BIO-FLEX® series:
BIO-FLEX A 4100 CL
BIO-FLEX® F 1110
BIO-FLEX® F 1130
BIO-FLEX® F 1137
BIO-FLEX® F 2110
BIO-FLEX® F 2201 CL
BIO-FLEX® F 6510
BIO-FLEX® F 6513
BIO-FLEX® F 6611
BIO-FLEX® S 5630
BIO-FLEX® S 6540
BIO-FLEX® S 9533

FKuR Kunststoff GmbH (DE)

Blown film extrusion, flower
wrapping, clam shell
packaging(BIO-FLEX A 4100 CL);
air pillow, carrier bag, waste bag
(BIO-FLEX® F 1130);
shopping bag (BIO-FLEX® F 1137);
deep freeze packaging, netting, waste
bag (BIO-FLEX® F 2110);
film (BIO-FLEX® F 2201 CL);
multilayer film (BIO-FLEX® A 4100
CL/F 2201 CL/A 4100 CL;
ball pen, mugs, straws (BIO-FLEX® F
6510);
injection molding (BIO-FLEX® F 6513);
thermoforming (BIO-FLEX® F 6611);
thermoformed inlay (BIO-FLEX® S
5630);
cosmetic jar (BIO-FLEX® S 6540);
(BIO-FLEX® S 9533)

PGA

Kuredux®
Kuresurge®

KUREHA (JP)

Kuredux®: used in multilayer PET
bottles for carbonated drinks;
Kuresurge®: used for surgical sutures

PGA

PURASORB® PG 20

PURAC (NL)

Medical device and pharmaceutical
industry
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TABLE 1.6 Commercial α–Hydroxycarboxylic Acid-Derived Polyesters—cont’d
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Application

PLGA

PURASORB®

PLG 8531
PURASORB® PLG 8523
PURASROB® PLG 8560
PURASORB® PLG 8218
PURASORB® PLG 8055
PURASORB® PLG 1017

PURAC (NL)

Medical device and pharmaceutical
industry

PLGA

Coated VICRYL™ RAPIDE
(polyglactin 910)

ETHICON INC (USA)

Coated absorbable sutures

PGCL

MONOCRYL™ plus antibacterial
(poliglecaprone 25) Suture

ETHICON INC (USA)

Monofilament absorbable sutures

PGA, poly(glycolic acid) PGCL, poly(glycolide-co-caprolactone); PLA, poly(lactic acid) PLCL, poly(lactide-co-caprolactone); PLGA, poly(lactide-co-glycolide).
1VYLOECOL® is made from lactides supplied by PURAC. PURAC markets these lactides, under the brand name PURALACT®.

SCHEME 1.8 Poly(glycolic acid) or polyglycolide (PGA).

Q

SCHEME 1.7 Polymandelide (PM).

polymer is stable to 300 °C [21]. Degradation of PM in pH
7.4 buffer at 55 °C is consistent with a bulk erosion model
and, due to its high Tg, proceeds at 1/100 the rate of PLLA
under similar conditions. The higher radiation and thermal
stability of PLLA in the polymer formulation is due to the
phenyl groups (2011, US2011065825 A1, ABBOTT CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEMS INC).
1.4.1.1.3 Poly(glycolic acid)
Poly(glycolic acid) or polyglycolide, hereinafter also
referred to as PGA, is the simplest linear aliphatic polyester
(see Scheme 1.8). PGA can be produced by a process such
as dehydration polycondensation of glycolic acid, dealcoholization polycondensation of an alkyl glycolate, desalting polycondensation of a glycolic acid salt or ring-opening
polymerization of glycolide. Glycolide monomer is synthesized from the dimerization of glycolic acid. Among these
production processes, the ring-opening polymerization
process of glycolide yields high molecular weight materials, with residual monomer of approximately 1–3% (2009,

WO2009107425 A1, KUREHA CORP). PGA is highly
crystalline (45–55%), with a high Tm (220–225 °C) and a Tg
of 35–40 °C [22]. Because of its high degree of crystallinity,
it is not soluble in most organic solvents; the exceptions are
highly fluorinated organics such as hexafluoroisopropanol.
PGA has an extremely high gas-barrier property, as high
as c. three times or higher (i.e., c. 1/3 or lower in terms
of an oxygen transmission coefficient) as that of PEVOH
(ethylene-vinyl alcohol copolymer), which is a representative gas-barrier resin used heretofore, so that a bottle,
especially made of PET, with a remarkably improved gasbarrier property can be obtained by including a thin layer of
PGA thereof in addition to the principal resin layer, especially bottles made of poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET).
Accordingly, it becomes possible to effectively prevent the
degradation of contents due to oxidation or poorer quality
due to dissipation of carbon dioxide gas. Furthermore, PGA
has a substantial hydrolyzability with alkaline washing liquid, water (particularly, warmed water), or acid water. In
contrast thereto, PLA does not exhibit gas-barrier property
like that of PGA and can only show a slower hydrolyzation speed with alkaline water, water, or acidic water (2003,
WO03097468 A1, KUREHA CHEM IND CO LTD).
Fibers from PGA exhibit high strength and modulus and are
too stiff to be used as sutures except in the form of braided
material. Sutures of PGA lose about 50% of their strength
after 2 weeks and 100% at 4 weeks, and are completely
absorbed in 4–6 months. Glycolide has been copolymerized
with other monomers to reduce the stiffness of the resulting
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SCHEME 1.9 Poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA).

fibers. PGA can be utilized as a packaging material, for
example, lightweight PET bottles, as well as for oil recovery and other industrial and medical applications.
1.4.1.1.4 Poly(lactide-co-glycolide)
Poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) is a copolymer of
hydrophobic PLA and hydrophilic PGA (see Scheme 1.9).
l-lactide and d,l-lactide have been used for copolymerization with glycolide. Amorphous polymers are obtained for a
25 lactide/75 glycolide monomer ratio. A copolymer with a
monomer ratio of 80 lactide/20 glycolide is semicrystalline.
When the ratio of monomer lactide/glycolide increases, the
degradation rate of the copolymer decreases [10].
PLGA is useful in drug delivery and tissue regeneration applications since it degrades into harmless substances.
Since polymers of lactic and glycolic acids and their copolymers degrade quickly in the body into nontoxic products,
PLGA is used for biodegradable sutures and can potentially
be used in implantable screws, intravascular stents, pins,
drug delivery devices, and as a temporary scaffold for tissue
and bone repair. Additionally, PLGA has good mechanical properties that improve the structural integrity of such
devices. However, since PLGA degrades completely by
bulk erosion, it loses more than 50% of its mechanical
strength in less than two months, which can lead to uncontrollable release rates of drugs and can develop biocompatibility problems, probably due to an accumulation of lactic
and glycolic acids during degradation (2000, US6077916
A, PENN STATE RES FOUND).

1.4.1.2 Poly(β-, γ-, δ-hydroxyalkanoate)s
Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) are polyesters of β-, γ-, δ-,
and ε-hydroxyalkanoic acids (also known as 3-, 4-, 5-, and
6- hydoxyacids or -hydroxycarboxylic acids) the general
formula of which is given in Scheme 1.10. The hydroxyalkanoic acids are distinguished mainly by the position of
the hydroxyl group in relation to the carboxyl group (see
Scheme 1.11(a) and (b)), but also by the length of the sidealkyl chain, by a large variety of substituents in the side
chains, and by one additional methyl group at carbon atoms
between the hydroxyl and the carboxyl groups [23].
To date, more than 150 hydroxyalkanoic acids have
been detected as constituents in bacterial PHAs; these
constituents are produced by microorganisms grown on
carbon substrates containing different types of chemical

SCHEME 1.10 General formula of polyhydroxyalkanoates; wherein
m ≥ 0, R = H, (un)substituted alkyl.

structures [23–25]. Beside linear and branched β-, γ-, δ-,
and ε-hydroxyalkanoates, various constituents such as PHA
containing halogenated or aromatic side chains have been
described [26,27]. A list of β-, γ-, and δ-hydroxyalkanoic
acids is given in Table 1.7.
PHA monomers range from a compound having three
carbon atoms (3-hydroxypropionate) to a compound containing 14 carbon atoms (3-hydroxytetradecanoate). In
general, PHA polymers composed of short-chain-length
monomers, such as poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB), are
brittle. With increasing monomer chain length, the material gets more flexible. Poly(3-hydroxyoctanoate) (P3HO),
for example, is an elastomer [6]. Depending on the number of carbon atoms, PHAs are classified as short-chainlength PHAs (PHASCL) that contain 3–5 carbon atoms and
medium-chain-length PHAs (PHAMCL) that contain 6–14
carbon atoms.
The PHAs are commercially produced by several bacteria as intercellular carbon and energy storage materials [28].
The PHAs may constitute up to 90% of the dry cell weight of
bacteria, and are found as discrete granules inside the bacterial cells. Produced naturally by soil bacteria, the PHAs are
degraded upon subsequent exposure to these same bacteria
in soil, compost, or marine sediment. Biodegradation starts
when microorganisms begin growing on the surface of PHA
and secrete enzymes that break down the biopolymer into
hydroxy acid monomeric units. The hydroxy acids are then
taken up by the microorganisms and used as carbon sources
for growth. The monomers and polymers can also be produced chemically.
This class of polyesters is attractive as a potential alternative to conventional fossil fuel–based polymers. PHAs
can be processed by traditional polymer techniques for use
in an enormous variety of applications, including consumer
packaging, disposable diaper linings, garbage bags, and
food and medical products [28,29]. PHAs have also been
extensively studied for use in biomedical applications. These
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SCHEME 1.11 Typical examples of a) a β-hydroxyalkanoic
acid: β-hydroxypropanoic acid; and b) a γ-hydroxyalkanoic acid:
γ-hydroxybutanoic acid.

ɲ͘ɴͲȸǇĚƌŽǆǇĂůŬĂŶŽŝĐĂĐŝĚ͘

ɴ͘ɶͲȸǇĚƌŽǆǇĂůŬĂŶŽŝĐĂĐŝĚ͘

TABLE 1.7 List of β-, γ-, and δ-Hydroxyalkanoic Acids
β-Hydroxyalkanoic acids

γ-Hydroxyalkanoic acids

δ-Hydroxyalkanoic acids

β-Hydroxypropanoic acid
(hydracrylic acid)
β-Hydroxybutanoic acid
(β-hydroxybutyric acid)

γ-Hydroxybutanoic acid (γ-hydroxybutyric
acid)

3-Hydroxy-2-methylpropanoic
acid (β-hydroxyisobutyric acid)
β-Hydroxypentanoic acid
(β-hydroxyvaleric acid)

γ-Hydroxypentanoic acid (γ-hydroxyvaleric
acid)

δ-Hydroxypentanoic acid (δ-hydroxyvaleric
acid)

β-Hydroxyhexanoic acid
(β-hydroxycaproic acid)

γ-Hydroxyhexanoic acid (γ-hydroxycaproic
acid)

δ-Hydroxyhexanoic acid (δ-hydroxycaproic
acid)

β-Hydroxyheptanoic acid
(β-hydroxyenanthoic acid)

γ-Hydroxyheptanoic acid
(γ-hydroxyenanthoic acid)

δ-Hydroxyheptanoic acid (δ-hydroxyenanthoic
acid)

3-Hydroxy-3-methylpentanoic acid
(3-hydroxy-3-methylvaleric acid)

β-Hydroxyoctanoic acid
(β-hydroxycaprylic acid)
β-Hydroxynonanoic acid

γ-Hydroxynonanoic acid
γ-Hydroxydecanoic acid (γ-hydroxycapric
acid)

β-Hydroxydodecanoic acid
(β-hydroxylauric acid)

δ-Hydroxydecanoic acid (δ-hydroxycapric acid)

γ-Hydroxydodecanoic acid
(γ-hydroxylauric acid)
γ-Hydroxytridecanoic acid
γ-Hydroxyhexadecanoic acid
(α-hydroxypalmitic acid)

studies range from potential uses in controlled release to use
in formulation of tablets, surgical sutures, wound dressings,
lubricating powders, blood vessels, tissue scaffolds, surgical implants to join tubular body parts, bone fracture fixation plates, and other orthopedic uses (1999, WO9932536
A1, METABOLIX INC).
Because of their great compositional diversity, PHAs
with a range of physical properties can be produced
[30]. There are currently several commercially available
PHAs including poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB), poly
(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBHV), poly

(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB4HB),
and
poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate)
(PHBHHx),which are derived from bacterial fermentations
(see Table 1.8).
1.4.1.2.1 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)
Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB or PHB) is synthesized
and stored within cells as an energy source for various
microorganisms [31–33] (see Scheme 1.12). P3HB can be
extracted from the microorganisms by various techniques

TABLE 1.8 Commercial Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs)
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

P3HB

Biogreen®

Mitsubishi Gas Chemical
Co., Inc. (JP)

As a component material for biodegradable
polymers; (cast) films, in natural latex gloves

P3HB

Mirel™ 3000 series (“P”
and “F” versions)1
Mirel 400 series (“P” and
“F” versions)

Telles (ADM/Metabolix)
(US)2

Mirel™ 3000: thermoforming
Mirel 400: sheet applications

P3HB

Biocycle™
B1000
B18BC-1
B189C-1
B189D-1

PHB Industrial S/A (BR)

Films, disposables, medical applications

PHBHV and P3HB

Biomer® 300
P300E
P300F
P300F

Biomer Inc. (DE)

P300E: for extrusion, but not for film blowing;
P300F: for food contact (EU only);
P300F: for extrusion and food contact, not for
film blowing

PHBHV, PHBHV/PLA

ENMAT™ Y1000
ENMAT™ Y1010 (with
nucleating and stabilizing agent)
ENMAT™ Y1000P
ENMAT™ Y3000
ENMAT™ Y3000P
ENMAT™ F9000P

Tianan Biologic, Ningbo
(CH)

Thermoplastics: injection molding, extrusion,
thermoforming, blown films;
fiber & nonwovens
Denitrification: Water treatment

PHBHHx

NodaxTM3

Meredian (USA)

Packaging, laminates, coatings, nonwoven
fibers

PHBHx

Kaneka PHBH

Kaneka Co (JP)

Film, sheets, foam, injection moldings, fibers,
etc.; expected to be used in agricultural and
construction interior materials, automotive
interior materials, electrical devices, packaging, etc.

P3HB4HB

GreenBio®

Tianjin Green Bio-Science
Co. (CN)/DSM (NL)

Fresh film, mulch film, laminating film, wrapping film, heat shrinkable film, etc.;
food packaging, shopping bags, garbage bags,
gift bags, produce bags, etc.

PHBHHx

AONILEX®

Kaneka (JP)

High-durability molded products: bottles and
containers, auto interiors, electrical equipment

PHBHV

BIOPOL®4

Metabolix Inc. (USA)

Disposable products used in the food industry
(utensils, cups and plates);
plastic wrap for packaging, coatings for paper
and cardboard, moisture barrier films for
hygienic products, disposable containers for
shampoo and cosmetics, and disposable items
(razors, rubbish bags and disposable nappies);
agricultural uses include a carrier for slow
release of pesticides, herbicides or fertilizers;
medical and pharmaceutical uses (gauzes,
sutures, filaments, implants, drug carriers, and
coatings for drugs);
bicycle helmet with Biopol® fibers and cellulose high performance fibers

P4HB

TephaFLEX®

Tepha, Inc.

Monofilament suture; absorbable surgical film

P3HB, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate); PHBHV, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate); P3HB4HB, poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate);
PHBHHx, Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate).
1The “P” and “F” versions refer to general-purpose and food contact applications, respectively.
2On January 12, 2012 Metabolix announced that Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) has given notice of termination of the Telles, LLC joint venture
for PHA biopolymers. Telles was established as a joint venture between Metabolix and ADM in July 2006. The joint venture sells PHA-based biopolymers,
including Mirel and Mvera, in the United States, Europe, and other countries.
3Meredian Inc. bought Nodax PHA™ technology from Procter & Gamble Co.
4Monsanto’s rights to BIOPOL® were sold to Metabolix (U.S.) in 2001.
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SCHEME 1.12 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB or PHB).

such as those disclosed in EP0015123 A1 (1980) and
EP0046335 A2 (1982) of ICI PLC. The basic production
process of P3HB consists of two steps: (1) fermentative
step, in which the microorganisms metabolize the sugar
available in the medium and accumulate the P3HB in the
interior of the cell as source of reserve; (2) extracting step,
in which the polymer accumulated in the interior of the cell
of the microorganism is extracted and purified to get P3HB
granules.
P3HB is a homopolymer having stereoregular structure with high crystallinity. The high crystallinity leads to a
rather stiff and brittle material. P3HB has low melt viscosity and a narrow processing window. Its inherent brittleness
and thermal instability during melt processing impedes its
commercial application [34]. Several techniques have been
practiced to overcome the brittleness of P3HB. The most
common are: (1) plasticization of P3HB or addition of
processing additives (e.g., nucleating agents); (2) copolymerization of 3-hydroxybutyrate with 3-hydroxyvalerate or
with higher homologs of PHAs (see Section 1.4.1.2.3; (3)
adjustment of the processing conditions; (4) calendering the
material at temperature above room temperature but below
melting temperature; and (5) heating up the shaped material after achieving complete crystallization to temperature
around 120 °C or more (2012, WO2012141660, USTAV
POLYMEROV SAV).
P3HB finds uses in a broad range of applications, namely
in packaging of disposable items, in agriculture for the prolonged release of fertilizers and agrochemicals, in medical
devices for the controlled release of medical substances, as
biofiller in nonbiodegradable polymers, for accelerating the
degradation of the material, etc.
The commercial products of P3HB are outlined in
Table 1.8.
1.4.1.2.2 Poly(4-hydroxybutyrate)
Poly(4-hydroxybutyrate) (P4HB) can be produced using
transgenic fermentation methods (2000, WO0056376 A1,
METABOLIX INC). A commercial product of P4HB is
TephaFLEX® produced by Tepha, Inc. P4HB is a strong,
pliable thermoplastic polyester that, despite its biosynthetic
route, has a relatively simple structure (see Scheme 1.13).
Biological production of P4HB has certain advantages
over traditional chemical synthetic methods. The chemical synthesis of high molecular weight P4HB (greater
than 1 × 105 g/mol) is difficult due to the tendency of the
free acid to lactonize to form the relatively unstrained and
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SCHEME 1.13 Poly(4-hydroxybutyrate) (P4HB).

SCHEME 1.14 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBHV).

kinetically favored five-membered ring. Thus, polycondensation of 4-hydroxybutyric acid is difficult to achieve, while
the material that results from high pressure ring-opening
polymerization reactions of ε-butyrolactone is of very low
molecular weight [35] and would have poor mechanical
properties. An alternate synthetic strategy for P4HB, the free
radical ring-opening polymerization of 2-methylene-1,3dioxolane, results in a copolymer containing ring opened
and unopened units [36].
P4HB and its copolymers are used in medical applications, for example, in implantable medical devices and or
for the controlled release of bioactive substances (2013,
US2013085185 A1, TEPHA INC).
1.4.1.2.3 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3hydroxyvalerate)
Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBHV)
is a copolymer in which 3-hydroxyvalerate (HV) units are
incorporated in the P3HB backbone during the fermentation process (see Scheme 1.14). Microbiologically produced PHBHV can be made, for example, by the techniques
described in EP0052459 A1 (1982) and EP0069497 A2
(1983) of ICI PLC.
PHBHV has improved flexibility and toughness and
lower processing temperature over P3HB. The use of
copolymers, for example, containing 10–25, particularly
15–20 mol% of HV units may in some cases be advantageous to lower the modulus of the P3HB since then bags
made from a film of such copolymers are less liable to
make rustling noises upon movement of the wearer. Presently, PHBHV having an HV content below 15 mol% are
commercially available, while large-scale production of
PHBHV having higher HV content is presently not commercially viable due to the surprisingly high production
cost [37]. The available PHBHV (having an HV content
of less than 15 mol%) has a low toughness and elongation
at break. In general, lowering the HV content results in an
increase of Tm (which can be in the temperature range of
120–180 °C), water permeability, Tg and tensile strength; on
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the other hand, impact resistance and elongation at break
are reduced [38,39].
PHBHV has achieved a certain economic importance
because of its polypropylene-like material properties, and
its commercial products are outlined in Table 1.7.
P3HB and PHBHV often have unsatisfactory properties. P3HB tends to be thermally unstable, while P3HB and
PHBHV often have slow crystallization rates and flow properties that make processing difficult. For example, PHBHV
remains tacky for long periods of time, and may stick to
itself when being processed into films.
The commercially available P3HB and PHBHV represent only a small component of the property sets available to the PHAs. For example, the elongation at break of
P3HB and PHBHV range from around 4–42%, whereas
the same property for P4HB is about 1000%. Similarly, the
values of Young’s modulus and tensile strength for P3HB
and PHBHV are 3.5 to 0.5 GPa and 40 to 16 MPa, respectively (for increasing HV content to 25 mol%), compared to
149 MPa and 104 MPa, respectively, for P4HB [40].
In addition to finding commercial use as a biodegradable replacement for synthetic commodity resins, P3HB
and PHBHV have been extensively studied for use in biomedical applications. These studies range from potential
uses in controlled release [41,42] to use in formulation of
tablets, surgical sutures, wound dressings, lubricating powders, blood vessels, tissue scaffolds, surgical implants to
join tubular body parts, bone fracture fixation plates, and
other orthopedic uses, as described in WO9851812 A2
(1998, METABOLIX INC). P3HB and PHBHV are also
used for preparing a porous, bioresorbable flexible sheet
for tissue separation and stimulation of tissue regeneration
in injured soft tissue as disclosed in EP0349505 A2 (1990,
ASTRA MEDITEC AB).
1.4.1.2.4 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4hydroxybutyrate)
Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate) (P3HB4HB)
was first found in 1988 from Ralstonia eutropha cultivated
with 4-hydroxybutyric or 4-chlorobutyric acid as carbon
sources. The incorporation of 4-hydroxybutyrate (4HB)
units into P3HB improves the material application potential,
and the copolymer shows a wide range of physical properties ranging from highly crystalline polymer to elastic rubber, depending on the polymer composition (see Scheme
1.15). Generally, carbon sources structurally related to
4HB are required to generate 4HB-containing PHA, such
as 4-hydroxybutyric acid, γ-butyrolactone, and 1,4-butane
diol. However, these carbon sources are much more expensive than glucose or other 3HB-generating carbon sources.
The high cost of raw material for the copolymer production
has become an obstacle for the wide production and application of P3HB4HB. US2012214213 A1 (2012, TIANJIN
GREENBIO MATERIAL CO LTD) discloses methods

SCHEME 1.15 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-4-hydroxybutyrate) (P3H4BH).

of producing P3HΒ4ΗΒ with high 4HB monomer content using carbon sources that are structurally unrelated to
4-hydroxybutyrate.
1.4.1.2.5 Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3hydroxyhexanoate)
Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) (PHBHHx) can be obtained from either a microorganism or
chemical synthesis. PHBHHx produced from a microorganism is preferable from the viewpoint of being fine powder.
Examples of microorganisms that accumulate PHBHHx
within their cells are Alcaligenes such as Alcaligenes lipolytica, Alcaligenes eutrophus, and Alcaligenes latus, Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Azotobacter, Nocardia, and Aeromonas. Of
these, a strain such as Aeromonas caviae and also A. eutrophus AC32, in which PHA synthetic enzyme genes are introduced, are preferable in view of productivity of PHBHHx. The
method for obtaining PHBHHx from A. caviae is disclosed,
for example, in EP0533144 A2 (1993, KANEGAFUCHI
CHEMICAL IND). These microorganisms are cultured under
suitable conditions to accumulate PHBHHx in the microorganism (2004, WO2004041936 A1, KANEKA CORP).
Known biological systems for the production of PHBHHx are inefficient. For example, Shimamura et al. [43]
discloses that A. caviae synthesizes a PHBHHx composed
of 3-hydroxybutyrate and when grown on olive oil or C12
to C18 fatty acids. The fraction of the 3-hydroxyhexanoate
(3HHx) monomer was determined to be dependent on the
concentration of the carbon source and the fermentation
time and could amount to levels of 25% [44]. As a result of
increasing 3HHx substrate levels, the crystallinity, Tm, and
Tg of the PHA decrease. These changes in physical properties lead to an increased susceptibility to degradation by
P3HB depolymerase from Alcaligenes faecalis. Other natural microorganism that incorporate low levels of 3HHx in a
P3HB copolymer are Comamonas testosteroni and Bacillus
cereus [45,46]. Recombinant Pseudomonas putida GPp104
strains in which the P3HB genes from either Thiocapsia pfenigii or Chromatium vinosum were introduced also
accumulated PHA with 3HH as major constituent (2000,
WO0043523 A2, METABOLIX INC).
1.4.1.2.6 Poly(3-hydroxyoctanoates)
Poly(3-hydroxyoctanoates (P3HOs) are medium-chainlength PHAs (PHAMCL). P3Hos, unlike P3HB or PHBHV,
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SCHEME 1.18 Poly(ω-hydroxyalkanoate)s.
SCHEME 1.16 Polyhydroxyoctanoate (P3HO).

SCHEME 1.19 Poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL).
SCHEME 1.17 Poly(β-malic acid) (PMLA).

are virtually amorphous owing to the recurring pentyl and
higher alkyl side chains that are regularly spaced along the
backbone groups (see Scheme 1.16). Their crystalline fraction, however, has a very low melting temperature as well as
an extremely slow crystallization rate, two major drawbacks
that seriously limit their potential as uses.
P3HO homopolymer can be made in substantial amounts
using a genetically modified microorganism Streptomyces lividans TK64 when grown in a conventional mineral
medium containing glycerol (2002, US2002090687 A1,
TRIPATHI GYANENDRA; MAHISHI LATA HANAMANTRAO; RAMACHANDER TURAGA VENKATA NAGA;
RAWAL SHUBAN KISHEN; COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC
& INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH). P3HO homopolymer has
also been reported to be produced by Pseudomonas mendocina when grown on sodium octanoate as the sole carbon
source [47].
A known P3HO is poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-
hydroxyoctanoate) (PHBO).
1.4.1.2.7 Poly(β-malic acid)
Poly(β-malic acid) (PMLA) is a biodegradable and bioabsorbable water-soluble aliphatic polyester having modifiable pendant carboxyl groups (see Scheme 1.17). PMLA
has been reported to be produced by Penicillium cyclopium,
Physarum polycephalum, and Aureobasidium [48]. Various
representative industrial methods for producing PMLA are
described in CN102002148 A (2001, ZHANGJIAGANG
CHAINENG BIOLOG SCIENCE CO LT), JP2004175999
A (2004) and JP2005320426 A (2005, NAT INST FOR
MATERIALS SCIENCE). PMLA has various important
applications in the biomedical field.

1.4.1.3 Poly(ω-hydroxyalkanoate)s
The general formula of poly(ω-hydroxyalkanoate)s is
given in Scheme 1.18. A representative example of poly
(ω-hydroxyalkanoate)s is poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL).

1.4.1.3.1 Poly(ε-caprolactone)
Poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) is a fossil fuel–based aliphatic
polyester, manufactured by ring-opening polymerization
(ROP) of ε-caprolactone using homogenous organic metal
complex catalysts such as zinc alkoxide [49], aluminum triflate [50], and tin alkoxides [51,52]. Tin(II) bis-(2-ethylhexanoate), also commonly referred to as tin octoate catalyst
(stannous Sn(Oct)2) is the most popular catalyst because
of low cost, low toxicity, and high efficiency [53]. Scheme
1.19 presents the chemical structure of PCL.
PCL is a tough, flexible, and semicrystalline polymer with
a degree of crystallinity of about 50%. It has a rather low Tg
(−60 °C) and Tm (60 °C). The slow crystallization rate causes
variation in the crystallinity with time. Due to its low Tm, PCL
is difficult to process. Nevertheless, its ability to increase the
mobility in the polymeric chains makes it a suitable candidate
as plasticizer. Its biocompatibility and its in vivo degradation
(much slower than other polyesters), also enable its use in the
medical field for systems of long periods of time (1–2 years).
Among poly(ω-hydroxyalkanoate)s, PCL is the most
thoroughly investigated owing to the possibility of blending this aliphatic polyester with a number of miscible commercial polymers such as PVC, chlorinated polyethylene,
styrene-co-acrylonitrile copolymers, and bisphenol-A polycarbonate [54]. PCL blends with other biodegradable polymers that are also of potential use in the medical field, for
example, the P3HB/PCL blends. Examples of commercially
available products of PCL are Capa® polylactones (produced by Perstorp, formerly from Solvay) or Tone® polylactones (produced by Dow Chemicals Co) (see Table 1.9).
A block copolymer of ε-caprolactone with glycolide,
poly(glycolide-co-ε-caprolactone) (PGCL), offering reduced
stiffness compared with pure PGA, is being sold as a monofilament suture by Ethicon Inc., under the trade name
MONOCRYL™.

1.4.2 Poly(alkylene dicarboxylate)s
Poly(alkylene dicarboxylate)s (PADCs) are polyesters
derived from dicarboxylic acids and dihydroxy compounds.
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TABLE 1.9 Commercial Polylactones
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PCL

Tone®

Dow Chemicals Co
(ex Union Carbide)
(USA)

Coatings, elastomers, agricultural films, drug
delivery systems, matrices for the controlled
release of pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers

series1:

Tone® P-300,
Tone® P-700,
Tone® P-767,
Tone® P-787
Tone® UC-261
PCL

Capa™ 6000 series:
Capa™ 6200
Capa™ 6250
Capa™ 6400
Capa™ 6430
Capa™ 6500
Capa™ 6500C
Capa™ 6506
Capa™ 6800
Capa™ FB100
Capa™ 7000 series (copolymers)

Perstorp (UK)

Medical applications: alternative to traditional
plaster, orthopedic splints, dental impressions,
and oncology immobilization systems;
films and laminates: blown films, laminates and
packaging (e.g., foamed packaging or wrapping for
both direct and indirect food contact);
other applications: universal master batches

PCL

Celgreen PH

Daicel Chemical
Industries (JP)

Mulch films, loose fill packaging, developing foam
products, etc.

PCL,
PCL derivatives

Placcel® 200 series
Placcel® 300 series
Placcel® F series
(macro-monomers)
Placcel® H1P (Mw 10,000)

Daicel Chemical
Industries (JP)

Chemical compounds for use in or as coating
materials or polyurethanes; modifiers for plastics;
electric insulating materials;
ink binders;
additives for adhesives

PGCL

MONOCRYL™ Plus
Antibacterial (poliglecaprone 25)

Ethicon Inc (USA)

Monofilament absorbable suture

PCL, poly(ε-caprolactone); PGCL, poly(glycolide-co-ε-caprolactone).
1The production of Tone® has been stopped or sold.

These biodegradable polyesters can be characterized as
belonging to three general classes: (1) aliphatic polyesters (polyesters derived solely from aliphatic dicarboxylic
acids), (2) aliphatic-aromatic polyesters (polyesters derived
from a mixture of aliphatic dicarboxylic acids and aromatic
dicarboxylic acids), and (3) aromatic polyesters.

1.4.2.1 Poly(alkylene alkanoate)s
The polyesters derived solely from aliphatic dicarboxylic
acids, also called poly(alkylene alkanoate)s (PAAs), are
polyesters prepared from a dicarboxylic acid containing
4–10 carbon atoms and a diol containing 2–6 carbon atoms,
and two or more kinds of each of dicarboxylic acid and diol
may be employed. Examples include poly(ethylene adipate)
(PEA), poly(ethylene succinate) (PES) and poly(butylene
succinate) (PBS). Commercially available industrial PAAs
are shown in Table 1.10.
1.4.2.1.1 Poly(ethylene succinate)
Polyethylene succinate (PES) is chemically synthesized
either by polycondensation of ethylene glycol and succinic

acid or by ring-opening polymerization of succinic anhydride with ethylene oxide [55,56] (JP9031174 A, 1997,
UNITIKA LTD; CN101628972 A, 2010, QINGDAO INST
OF BIOMASS ENERGY) (see Scheme 1.20). PES has a Tm
of 103–106 °C and good mechanical properties, especially
elongation [57,58]. It has a high oxygen gas barrier property, which is one of advantageous properties taking film
utility into consideration, and is excellent in biodegradability (2005, EP1564235 A1; 2005, JP2005264155 A, NIPPON CATALYTIC CHEM IND).
1.4.2.1.2 Poly(butylene succinate)
Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS)1 is chemically synthesized
through polycondensation of 1,4-butane diol and succinic
acid or its anhydride in the presence of a catalyst [55]
(JP8003302 A, 1996, UNITIKA LTD; JP9031176 A, 1997,
SHOWA HIGHPOLYMER & SHOWA DENKO K.K.;
JP2001098065 A, 2001, MITSUBISHI CHEM CORP;
1. Poly(tetramethylene succinate) (PTeMS) has the same structure with
PBS, but different CAS number.
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TABLE 1.10 Poly(alkylene alkanoate)s (PAA)s
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PBS

Skygreen®

SK Chemicals (KR)

Injection molding, disposable goods, fibers

PBS

EnPol®

IRE Chemical Ltd (KR)

EnPol G4560: disposable goods (fork, spoon, knife, golf tee),
horticulture equipment (plant pot, clip), fishing gear

PBS

Bionolle™ 1000 series:
Bionolle™ 1001MD1
Bionolle™ 1020MD
Bionolle™ 1903MD

Showa High Polymer
Co Ltd (JP)

Bionolle™ 1001MD: blown film (mulch films, compost bags),
monofilament, blow molding, sheets, flat yarns;
Bionolle™ 1020MD: injection molding, staple fiber;
Bionolle™ 1903MD: foamed sheet, extrusion coating, uses
for additive

PBSA

Bionolle™ 3000 series:
Bionolle 3001
Bionolle™3003
Bionolle™ 3020
Bionolle™ 3900
Bionolle™ 5000

Showa High Polymer
Co Ltd (JP)

Bionolle™ 3001MD: blown film (mulch films, compost bags),
monofilament, blow molding, sheets, flat yarns;
Bionolle™ 3020MD: injection molding, staple fiber

PBSA

Skygreen™ SG200

SK Chemicals (KR)

Extrusion films, sheets, extrusion coating

PBSL

GS Pla® AD92W
GS Pla® AZ91T
GS Pla® GZ95T

Mitsubishi Chemical (JP)

Biodegradable multifilms for agriculture;
disposable table utensils

PES

Lunare SE®

Nippon Shokubai (JP)

Moldings, films, fibers

SG100

G4000 series:
EnPol® G4560
EnPol® G4560J (>MFI)

PBA, poly(butylene adipate); PBS, poly(butylene succinate); PBSA, poly(butylene succinate-adipate); PBSL, poly(butylene succinate-co-lactate); PES,
poly(ethylene succinate).
1Bionolle™ 1001 is synthesized from succinic acid and 1,4-butane diol using 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate as chain extending agent.

SCHEME 1.20 Poly(ethylene succinate) (PES).

SCHEME 1.21 Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS).

WO2010123095 A1, 2010, HITACHI PLANT TECHNOLOGIES LTD) (see Scheme 1.21).
The succinic acid can be manufactured by fermentation
of a saccharide such as sugarcane or corn (maize) (2005,
JP2005211041 A, NIPPON CATALYTIC CHEM IND).
Showa Denko K.K. (SDK) announced that it has succeeded
in producing its PBS under the trademark Bionolle™,
using bio-based succinic acid. Another company already
producing bio-based PBS (containing bio-succinic acid) is
Mitsubishi Chemical Company [59].
PBS has a relatively high melting temperature
(Tm = 13 °C) and favorable mechanical properties, which
are comparable with those of such widely used polymers as
polyethylene and polypropylene [60]. PBS has a relatively
low biodegradation rate because of its high crystallization
rate and high crystallinity. The enzymatic degradability
of PBS was reported to be lower than that of PCL [61].

BIONOLLE™ 1001 manufactured by Showa High Polymer (JP) is an example of a commercially available PBS.
Other examples of commercially available products of PBS
are shown in Table 1.10.
Another form of poly(butylene succinate) is poly(2,3butylene succinate), which is an amorphous PBS with a
relatively low softening point (45–50 °C), which is used in
pharmaceutical applications. It has relatively “fast” in vivo
bioresorption rates, with samples becoming completely
metabolized in 4–6 weeks without any observable untoward effects (1995, US5439688 A, DEBIO RECH PHARMA
SAA DEBIO RECH PHARMA SA).
1.4.2.1.3 Poly(butylene adipate)
Poly(butylene adipate) (PBA) is chemically synthesized
through polycondensation of adipic acid or its lower alkyl
ester with 1,4-butaediol in the presence of a polymerization
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catalyst such as a titanium compound (1988, JP63251424
A, UNITIKA LTD; 1996, JP8301996 A, KANEBO LTD;
2001, JP2001098065 A, MITSUBISHI CHEM CORP) (see
Scheme 1.22).
1.4.2.1.4 Poly(butylene succinate-co-adipate)
Poly(butylene succinate-co-butylene adipate) (PBSA) is a
combination of 1,4-butane diol, succinic acid, and adipic
acid [55] (see Scheme 1.23). PBSA is prepared by adding adipic acid to source materials during PBS synthesis.
Although usually synthesized from fossil fuel, it is also possible for the monomers that make up PBSA to be produced
from bio-based feedstock. PBSA degrades faster than PBS.
Further, PBS and PBSA are known to biodegrade more
slowly than PHAs. Of the two, PBS has higher crystallinity and is better suited for molding, while PBSA has lower
crystallinity and is better suited to film applications. Both
polymers have a low (subzero) Tg, and their processing temperatures overlap with PHAs.
1.4.2.1.5 Polyoxalates
The synthesis of polyoxalate polymers (see Scheme 1.24) was
first reported by Carothers et al. (1930) [62]; they described
the ester interchange reaction of diols such as ethylene glycol, 1,3-propane diol, or 1,4-butane diol with diethyl oxalate
to yield a mixture of monomer, soluble polymer, and insoluble polymer. The reaction of oxalic acid and an alkylene
glycol to form polyester resins is described in US2111762 A
(1938, ELLIS FOSTER CO), while methods for the preparation of polyoxalates of fiber-forming quality and the formation of sutures from filaments made of polyoxalates are
described in US4141087 A (1979) and GB1590261 A (19810
of ETHIKON INC). The synthesis of poly(ethylene oxalate)
(PEOx or polyacetal) is described also in WO2008038648
A1 (2008, TOYO SEIKAN KAISHA LTD).
1.4.2.1.6 Poly(propylene fumarate)
Poly(propylene fumarate) (PPF) is a biodegradable unsaturated linear polyester, which is synthesized typically via
transesterification (see Scheme 1.25). The fumarate double

SCHEME 1.22 Poly(butylene adipate) (PBA).

bonds in PPF can be crosslinked at low temperatures to
form polymer networks. The high mechanical strength of
crosslinked PPF matrices and their ability to be crosslinked
in situ make them especially suitable for orthopedic applications. PPF degrades in the presence of water into propylene glycol and fumaric acid, degradation products that are
easily cleared from the human body by normal metabolic
processes.
Representative synthesis methods and applications for
PPF are described in WO9529710 A1 (1995, RICE UNIVERSITY), WO9952469 A1 (1999, UNIV WM MARSH
RICE), WO0062630 A1 (2002, UNIV WM MARSH
RICE), and US2004023028 A1 (2004, MAYO FOUNDATION).

1.4.2.2 Aliphatic-Aromatic Copolyesters
Aliphatic-aromatic copolyesters are a general class of biodegradable polymers that can be prepared by condensing
aliphatic diols, aliphatic dicarboxylic acids/esters, and aromatic dicarboxylic acids/esters. The polyester repeat units
derived from the aliphatic dicarboxylic acids enable enzymatic hydrolysis under biodegradation conditions, such as
composting. The presence of the aromatic component in the
polyester chain is important to obtain polymers with sufficiently high Tm and with adequate crystallization rates.
In commercial products the amount of aromatic acid in the
chain is typically lower than 49% since the percentage of
biodegradation of the polyesters decreases significantly
above said threshold.
Copolyesters containing components such as
pol(alkylene ether) glycol are no longer pure copolyesters but instead copolyetheresters. Generally, known
aliphatic-aromatic copolyetheresters incorporate high
levels of the poly(alkylene ether) glycol component. Aliphatic-aromatic copolyetheresters containing high levels
of the poly(alkylene ether) have lowered thermal properties; for example, WO9615174 A1 (1996), US5936045 A
(1999), and US6046248 A (2000) of BASF AG disclose
aliphatic-aromatic polyetherester compositions that have
20–25 mol% of the poly(alkylene ether) glycol component
and are found to have lowered crystalline Tms in the range
of 111–127.5 °C. In addition, the poly(alkylene ether) glycol repeat units can enable a second mode of degradation
occurring through their oxidative cleavage in the polymer
chains.
Known biodegradable aliphatic-aromatic copolyesters
include poly(butylene succinate-co-terephthalate) (PBST),
SCHEME 1.23 Poly(butylene succinate adipate (PBSA).
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poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) (PBAT) and
poly(tetramethylene adipate-co-terephthalate) (PTeMAT).
Various representative industrial methods for producing aliphatic-aromatic copolyesters are described in US5171308
A (1992) and WO9514740 A1 (1995) of DUPONT;
WO9625446 A1 (1996, BASF); US5171308 A (1992),
EP1108737 A2 (2001), and EP1106640 A2 (2002) of IRE
CHEMICAL LTD). The aliphatic-aromatic copolyesters
are synthetically polymerized, and they are not entirely
renewable. Examples of commercially available aliphaticaromatic polyesters are shown in Table 1.11.
1.4.2.2.1 Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate)
Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) (PBAT) is a random copolymer of butylene adipate and terephthalate
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prepared by melt polycondensation of 1,4-butanediol,
dimethyl terephthalate, and adipic acid, and catalyzed by
tetrabutyl-orthotitanate [63] (see Scheme 1.26). PBAT has
exhibited useful properties such as high elasticity, wear and
fracture resistance, resistance to water and oil, and full biodegradability under composting conditions. It owes its biodegradability to the butylene adipate group and its stability
and mechanical properties to the terephthalate group, which
results in high elongation (700%) but relatively low tensile
strength (32 MPa) [64]. High production costs, dependency
on fossil fuel resources as the raw materials, and low modulus have limited broad applications of this polymer.
Representative commercial products of PBAT are Ecoflex® (BASF AG) and Origo-Bi® (ex Eastar BIO® (Novamont, formerly Eastman Chemical). Ecoflex® is designed
to process like low density polyethylene (LDPE) into films,
bags, or coatings. It is ideal for trash bags or disposable
packaging as it decomposes in compost within a few weeks
or in soil without leaving any residues. Other commercial
products of PBAT can be seen in Table 1.11.

1.4.2.3 Aromatic Polyesters (Bio-Based)
SCHEME 1.24 Poly(ethylene oxalate) (PEOx).

SCHEME 1.25 Poly(propylene fumarate) (PPF).

Bio-based aromatic polyesters are capable of reducing the
use of fossil fuel resources and the increase of carbon dioxide, but they are not biodegradable. Examples of commercially available bio-based aromatic polyester are shown in
Table 1.12.
1.4.2.3.1 Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (Bio-Based)
Bio-based poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) is made from
ethylene glycol and terephthalic acid or its ester-forming
derivative, wherein at least one of the diol components and/or

TABLE 1.11 Aliphatic-Aromatic (co)polyesters
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PBAT

EnPol®

IRE Chemical Ltd (KR)

Enpol G8060: packaging films, plastic bags,
PLA modifier;
EnPol G8060F: high quality films

PBAT

Skygreen™ SG300

SK Chemicals (KR)

Extrusion, film, sheet

PBAT

FEPOL® 1000 series
FEPOL® 2000 series:
FEPOL® 2024

Far Eastern New
Century Co. (TW)

Packaging films, agricultural films and compost
bags

PBAT

Ecoflex® series:
Ecoflex® F 1200
Ecoflex® F BX 7011

BASF (DE)

Packaging films, agricultural films, compost
bags, coated applications

PBAT

Origo-Bi® (ex Eastar Bio®1)

Novamont (IT)

Plastic bags, plastic sacks, plastic envelopes

EST

Green Ecopet (recycled PET fiber/resin)

Teijin (JP)

Fibers

G8000 series:
EnPol® G8002
Enpol G8060
EnPol G8060F (G8060 & biomass)

PBAT, poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate); PBST, poly(butylene succinate-co-terephthalate); PEST, poly(ethylene succinate-co-terephthalate).
1The Eastman Chemical’s Eastar Bio technology was bought in 2004 by Novamont.
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SCHEME 1.26 Poly(butylene adipate-co-terephthalate) (PBAT).

TABLE 1.12 Bio-Based Aromatic Polyesters
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PET

Up to 30% bio-based
PET (Plantbottle™)

Coca Cola Co (USA)

Containers for packaging food products, soft
drinks, alcoholic beverages, detergents, cosmetics, pharmaceutical products, and edible oils

PET (70% terephthalic
acid and 30% of monoethylene glycol, MEG)

GLOBIO

FKuR Kunststoff GmbH
(DE), distributor in Europe

Bottles, films, automotive and other injectionmolding applications

PTT

Sorona®

DuPont (USA)

Fibers, multifilament surgical device (suture,
mesh, sternal closure device, cable, and tape)

PTT

Biomax® PTT 1100
Biomax® PTT 1002

DuPont (USA)

Biomax® PTT 1002: packaging and industrial
applications;
Biomax® PTT 1100: injection-molded containers, cosmetic packaging and other parts where
polyesters are used

PET, poly(ethylene terephthalate); PTT, poly(trimethylene terephthalate).

SCHEME 1.27 Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET).

terephthalate components are derived from at least one biobased material (see Scheme 1.27).
WO2009120457 A2 (2009) and US2010028512 A1
(2010) of COCA COLA CO disclose such a bio-based
PET. The bio-based PET comprises 25 –75 wt% of a terephthalate component and 20 –50 wt% of a diol component,
wherein at least 1 wt%, preferably 10 wt%, of the diol component and/or terephthalate component are derived from
at least one bio-based material; e.g., corn and potato. The
bio-based PET is useful for making a bio-based container
for packaging food products, soft drinks, alcoholic beverages, detergents, cosmetics, pharmaceutical products, and
edible oils.
Coca-Cola’s current renewable bottle, named Plant
Bottle™, is made by converting sugarcane into ethylene
glycol, which represents 30 wt% of the total composition
of PET [65]. But deriving terephthalic acid from nature has
been much more difficult. In November 2011, Japanese

industrial group Toray announced that it had produced the
world’s first “fully renewable” bio-based PET fiber with
terephthalic acid made from p-xylene derived from biomass
via isobutanol from Gevo (USA) [66]. Gevo’s yeast-based
fermentation process converts corn starch–derived sugar
into isobutanol, which after subsequent chemical reactions,
is transformed into a stream of aromatics containing more
than 90% p-xylene. Its technology is easily retrofitted into
existing ethanol plants.
JP2011219736 A (2011, TORAY IND INC) discloses a bio-based poly(alkylene terephthalate) obtained
by using, as raw materials, biomass-resource-derived
glycol and biomass-resource-derived terephthalic acid
and/or its ester-forming derivative, and a phosphorus
compound.
1.4.2.3.2 Poly(ethylene furanoate)
Poly(ethylene furanoate) (PEF) is made from ethylene glycol and 2,5-furan dicarboxylic acid (FDCA) (see Scheme
1.28). Avantium (NL) developed a process using catalytic
reactions to create FDCA, which reacts with ethylene glycol to make PEF. PEF is abio-based alternative to PET; the
main component of PET is terephthalic acid, which could
be replaced by bio-based FDCA. According to Avantium,
PEF exceeds PET in terms of oxygen barrier and temperature performance.
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SCHEME 1.28 Poly(ethylene furanoate) (PEF).

SCHEME 1.29 Poly (trimethylene terephthalate) (PTT).

Even though the PEF production process is still under
development, it has been estimated that the complete substitution of PET by PEF is likely to offer savings between 43%
and 51% of fossil fuel, and reduction between 46% and 54%
of CO2 emissions for the system “cradle to grave” [67].
1.4.2.3.3 Poly(trimethylene terephthalate)
(Bio-Based)
Poly(trimethylene terephthalate) (PTT) or poly(propylene
terephthalate) (PPT) belongs to the group of linear aromatic
polyesters next to PET and poly(butylene terephthalate)
(PBT) with three methylene groups in the glycol repeating
units (see Scheme 1.29). The odd number of methylene units
affects the physical and chemical structure of PTT, resulting
in several excellent properties as the high elastic recovery
and dyeing ability [68]. Initially, PTT was intended for the
carpeting market, but due to its processability like spinning
and dyeing properties, it was also found to be suitable for
the fiber market in the fields of sportswear and active wear
[68,69].
PTT is made by polycondensation of 1,3-propane diol
and either terephthalic acid or dimethyl terephthalate.
This polymer has attracted the attention in the recent years
after the development of production of 1,3-propane diol
from starch-derived glucose, a renewable resource (2001,
WO0112833 A2, DU PONT). As disclosed in WO0111070
A2 (2001, DU PONT) and US6428767 B1 (2002, DU
PONT; GENENCOR INT) bio-based 1,3-propanediol and
polymers derived therefrom can be distinguished from their
petrochemical derived counterparts on the basis of 14C and
dual carbon-isotopic fingerprinting.
Bio-based PTT is marketed by DuPont Company as
Sorona® fibers, and the polymer is additionally used in many
other end-use applications for films, filaments, and engineering
plastics. DuPont™ Sorona® EP thermoplastic polymers contain 20–37 wt% renewably sourced material derived from corn
sugar 1,3-propane diol. The new material exhibits performance
and molding characteristics similar to high performance PBT.
DuPont Packaging & Industrial Polymers introduced
Biomax® PTT, which contains up to 37% renewably
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sourced content for packaging applications, where chemical resistance and durability are essential features. Biomax®
PTT 1100 is especially suitable for use in injection-molded
containers, cosmetic packaging, and other parts where polyesters are used.

1.5 POLY(ETHER-ESTER)S (BIO-BASED)
Bio-based poly(ether ester)s are thermoplastic elastomers
prepared by a two-stage melt transesterification process
from readily available starting materials such as alkylene
terephthalate, an alkane diol, and a poly(alkylene glycol ether) derived from renewable resources. The resulting poly(ether ester)s consist of crystallizable alkylene
terephthalate sequences (hard segments) and elastomeric
poly(alkylene oxide) sequences (soft segments). These
materials show a wide range of properties depending upon
the content of alkylene terephthalate segments and the
length of poly(alkylene oxide) [70–72]. Several commercially available bio-based block poly(ether ester)s, based
on PBT and poly(tetramethylene oxide) are known, such as
Hytrel® RS (DuPont) and Arnitel® Eco (DSM). These block
copolyesters combine many interesting properties, including a high temperature Tm, a low Tg, and high yield stress,
elongation at break, and elasticity along with ease of processing [72]. Hytrel® RS grades contain rubbery soft blocks
made from CERENOL™, a polyether diol containing
50–100 wt% renewably sourced 1,3-propanediol derived
from corn. According to DuPont, Hytrel® RS thermoplastic
elastomers have many applications including hoses and tubing for automotive and industrial uses, boots for CV joints,
air bag doors, and energy dampers. According to DSM,
Arnitel® Eco is suitable for applications in consumer electronics, sports and leisure, automotive interiors and exteriors, furniture, alternative energy, and specialty packaging.
The material is designed for a long service lifetime under
extreme conditions.

1.5.1 Polydioxanone
Polydioxanone (PDO, PDS) is a colorless, crystalline, biodegradable synthetic polymer of multiple repeating etherester units. Referred to as poly(oxyethylene glycoate)
and poly(ether ester), the ring-opening polymerization of
p-dioxanone results in a synthetic suture, known as PDS
or polydioxanone (1984, US4490326 A, 1984, ETHICON
INC) (see Scheme 1.30). The polymer is processed at the
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lowest possible temperature to prevent depolymerization
back to monomer. The monofilament loses 50% of its initial breaking strength after 3 weeks and is absorbed within
6 months, providing an advantage over other products
for slow-healing wounds. A commercial product of poly
(p-dioxanone) is PDS™ Plus Antibacterial Suture of ETHICON, which is a monofilament synthetic absorbable suture.

SCHEME 1.31 Poly(ethylene carbonate) (PEC).

1.6 ALIPHATIC POLYCARBONATES
The synthesis of high molecular weight poly(alkylene carbonate)s was first reported by Inoue et al. in the late 1960s
[73,74]. These rather new polymers are derived from carbon
dioxide and are produced through the copolymerization of
CO2 with one or more epoxy compounds (ethylene oxide
or propylene oxide). They can contain up to 50 wt% CO2 or
CO and sequester this harmful greenhouse gas permanently
from the environment.
Aliphatic polycarbonates (APCs), as another important
class of biodegradable polymers, are widely used in the
areas of packaging materials, drug carriers, and tissue engineering for their favorable biodegradability, biocompatibility, and nontoxicity [75].

1.6.1 Poly(ethylene carbonate)
Poly(ethylene carbonate) (PEC) is the product of alternating
copolymerization of ethylene oxide and CO2 (see Scheme
1.31). PEC is a biodegradable amorphous polymer with a
Tg of 15–25 °C, and it exhibits elastomeric characteristics at
ambient temperature. Extruded films of PEC have high oxygen barrier properties that make it useful as a barrier layer
for food packaging applications. PEC has also been found
to decompose more cleanly at lower temperatures both in
nitrogen and in air than most other commercial polymers.
Empower Materials Inc. commercializes QPAC® 25, a
PEC, which is used as binder or sacrificial material.
Novomer also commercializes PEC in two application
markets: as a traditional polymer for packaging and as a
clean burning sacrificial material for high-end processing,
including ceramic and electronic processing.

1.6.2 Poly(propylene carbonate)
Poly(propylene carbonate) (PPC) is the product of alternating copolymerization of propylene oxide and CO2 (see
Scheme 1.32). PPC is a biodegradable amorphous polymer
because of the aliphatic polycarbonate ester structure on its
backbone [76]. High-molecular-weight PPC has been predominantly synthesized using zinc carboxylate catalysts to
copolymerize propylene oxide and CO2. Transition metal
complexes have been developed for the copolymerization
of carbon dioxide and epoxides (2002, US2002082363 A1,
CHANGCHUN INSTITUTE OF APPLIED CHEMISTRY

SCHEME 1.32 Poly(propylene carbonate) (PPC).

CHINESE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES; 2003, CN1436803
A, CHANGCHUN APPLIED CHEMISTRY); but such
complexes have not been fully exploited and/or optimized
in the preparation of improved PPC materials.
PPC was the focus of intense investigation, and several
companies have explored applications for the material as
a commodity thermoplastic. To date, PPC has been commercialized only as a sacrificial polymer in applications
where the clean thermal decomposition of PPC is advantageous. PPC has good properties such as compatibility and
impact resistance, and can be melt processed like commercial polyethylene [77]. However, its commercialization for
thermoplastic applications has been complicated by poor
thermal and processing properties. PPC has a relatively low
Tg (37–41 °C); furthermore, its terminal groups are hydroxyl
groups, therefore PPC has shortcomings such as viscous
flow at room temperature and a relatively large brittleness at
low temperature. An end-capped PPC can prevent the occurrence of unzipping reaction from its terminal, so that its heat
stability is improved (2007, US2007117908 A1, CHANGCHUN APPLIED CHEMISTRY). The thermal and mechanical properties of PPC can be improved by blending PPC with
another polymer (see Chapter 3: Blending; Section 3.2.3:
Blending aliphatic polycarbonates with aliphatic polyesters).
Empower Materials Inc. commercializes QPAC® 40, a
PPC, which, like QPAC® 25, is used in binder and sacrificial structure applications.
In addition to PEC and PPC, Empower Materials Inc.
commercializes several other QPAC® polymers that have
been successfully synthesized on pilot scale including:
QPAC® 130 (poly(cyclohexene carbonate); PCHC) and
QPAC® 100 (PPC/PCHC).
Novomer Inc (USA) and SK Energy Co., Ltd. (SK) are
also commercializing PPC. SK is creating its 44% C02based Greenpol™ PPC using a proprietary catalyst and a
continuous polymerization process. PPC has potential uses
for packaging materials, competing with commodity polymers such as polyolefins.
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of copolyester carbonate was confirmed to be higher than
those of both of its constituents [79].

SCHEME 1.33 Poly(trimethylene carbonate) (PTMC).

Novomer is working with Eastman Kodak to develop
PPC for packaging applications. Novomer plans to make
enough PPC resins and films so that potential customers
can test them in packaging applications. Novomer targets
its first PPC product, NB-180, as a temporary binder for
electronics. Because it breaks down into carbon dioxide and
water when exposed to high temperatures, it can be burned
off without a trace. Both NB-180 and the new PPC polymer are made by polymerizing propylene oxide with carbon
dioxide using a proprietary catalyst. As a packaging polymer, PPC is touted as offering unique impact resistance,
stiffness, and oxygen barrier properties.
WO2011005664 A2 (2011, NOVOMER INC) discloses
PPC films as parts of a multilayer film. In certain embodiments, PPC acts as a tie layer in a laminate film. In some
embodiments, a PPC composition provides a structural
layer in a multilayer film. In certain other embodiments, the
films comprise a PPC composition in combination with one
or more other degradable polymers as PLA, P3HB, poly(3hydroxypropionate) (P3HP or PHP), starch, or modified
cellulose. In still other embodiments, the layer containing
the PPC composition acts as a barrier layer to retard the
transmission of oxygen, water vapor, carbon dioxide, or
organic molecules.

1.6.3 Poly(trimethylene carbonate)
Poly(trimethylene carbonate) (PTMC) is a biodegradable polycarbonate with rubber-like properties. PTMC is
obtained by ring-opening polymerization of trimethylene
carbonate (TMC), catalyzed with diethyl zinc [10] (see
Scheme 1.33). A high-molecular-weight flexible polymer
was prepared, but displays poor mechanical performance
[78]. Due to this property, its applications are limited and
copolymers are more often used. Copolymers with glycolide and dioxanone have also been prepared [22].
Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Co. has marketed a copolyester carbonate, namely poly[oligo(tetramethylene succinate)co-(tetramethylene carbonate)] (PTMS/PTeMC). The
copolyester carbonate is composed of a polyester part and
a polycarbonate part. The content of carbonate inside the
copolymer is variable. The Tm of the copolymer is about
100–110 °C. Introducing poly(tetramethylene carbonate)
(PTeMC) into poly(tetramethylene succinate) (PTMS)
probably causes disorder in the crystal structure, thus lowering its Tm and increasing its susceptibility to enzymatic
and microbial attacks [10]. The microbial degradability

1.6.4 Poly(butylene carbonate)
Poly(butylene carbonate) (PBC), which is a very important
member of the APC family, is a semicrystalline polymer
with a Tm around 60 °C, as well as a Tg of −38 °C [75]. Due
to the flexibility of the polymer chains and its crystallizability, PBC possesses excellent impact resistance and satisfactory tensile strength.
Empower Materials Inc. synthesized PBC on pilot scale
under the name QPAC® 60 to be used as a binder or sacrificial material.

1.7 POLYAMIDES
Polyamides are polymers with amide groups (R–CO–
NH–R′) as integral parts of the main polymer chain. Biopolyamides are basically formed from polycondensation of:
(1) diamines and dicarboxylic acids, (2) ω-amino carboxylic
acids as bifunctional monomers, and (3) α-amino carboxylic acids as bifunctional monomers [80]. Bio-polyamides
include both bio-based polyamides and biodegradable fossil fuel–based polyamides. The commercially available biopolyamides are shown in Table 1.13.

1.7.1 Polycondensation of Diamines
and Dicarboxylic Acids
The dicarboxylic acid can be derived from renewable
resources such as castor oil. The diamines are mainly derived
from fossil fuel [80]. Commercial bio-polyamides produced
by the polycondensation of diamines and dicarboxylic acids
include polyamide 1010 (PA 1010), polyamide 410 (PA 410),
polyamide 610 (PA 610), and polyphthalamides (PPA).

1.7.2 Polycondensation of ω-Amino
Carboxylic Acids or Lactams
An example of a bio-polyamide produced by the ring-opening polymerization of ε-caprolactam is polyamide 11 (PA
11).

1.7.3 Poly(α-amino acids)
Synthetic polymers of α-amino acids contain peptide bonds
in the main chain and can be composed of the same structural units (α-amino acids) as the poly(amino acid)s of
natural origin, such as polypeptides and proteins. In this
regard they may be considered as being protein analogues.
Two amino acid homopolymers comprising a single type of
amino acid are known in nature [81]: poly(γ-glutamic acid)
(γ-PGA) and ε-poly(l-lysine) (ε-PL).
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TABLE 1.13 Commercially Available Bio-Polyamides
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PA 11

Rilsan®

ARKEMA (FR)

Electrical cables, automotive, pneumatic, and
hydraulic hose

PA

Rilsan® Clear G830 Rnew

ARKEMA (FR)

Molding applications, ideally suited for optics
as high-end eyewear frames

co-PA

Platamid® Rnew

ARKEMA (FR)

Hot melt adhesive

PA 1010

Grilamid 1S

EMS-GRIVORY (DE)

Reinforced Grilamid 1S: Manufacture of stiff
covers;
Nonreinforced, amorphous grades: injectionmolding processes for overmolding metal sheets

PA 1010

VESTAMID® Terra DS

EVONIK (DE);
FKuR Kunststoff GmbH (DE),
distributor worldwide

Injection molding, fibers, powder, extrusion,
and films

PA 1010

Zytel® RS LC1000 BK385
Zytel® RS LC1200 BK385
Zytel® RS LC1600 BK385

DUPONT (USA)

Multiple extrusion applications

PA 1010

Hiprolon® 200 series

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Gear, electronics housing parts, rigid technical
tubing, technical film, powder coating

PA 1012

Hiprolon® 400 series

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Automotive tubing systems, oil and gas pipe,
technical decorative films

PA 1012

VESTAMID® Terra DD

EVONIK (DE);
FKuR Kunststoff GmbH (DE),
distributor worldwide

Injection molding, fibers, powder, extrusion,
and films

PA 410

EcoPaXX™

DSM (NL)

Automotive and electrical applications: engine
cover, cooling circuit components, sensors

PA 610

VESTAMID® Terra HS

Evonik (DE);
FKuR Kunststoff GmbH (DE),
distributor worldwide

Injection molding, fibers, powder, extrusion,
and films

PA 610

Grilamid® 2S

EMS-GRIVORY (DE)

Injection molding, extrusion (tubes for automotive industry)

PA (amorphous)

Grilamid® BTR

EMS-GRIVORY (DE)

Used to make windows

PA 610

Ultramid® S Balance

BASF (DE)

Overmolding metal and electronic components,
plug-in connectors, pipes, and reservoirs in
cooling circuits

PA 610

Zytel® RS LS3030 NC010
Zytel® RS LC3060 NC010
Zytel® RS LC3090 NC010

DUPONT (USA)

Zytel® RS LS3030 NC010: Injection
applications;
Zytel® RS LC3060 NC010: Injection and
extrusion applications;
Zytel® RS LC3090 NC010: Extrusion
applications

PA 610

Hiprolon® 70 series

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Monofilament, industrial parts with high heat
resistance and extrusion tubing product

PA 612

Hiprolon® 90 series

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Monofilament and other industrial parts with
different compounding process

Long chain PA

Hiprolon® 11

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Auto fuel lines, air brake tubing, cable sheathing

Long chain PA

Hiprolon®

Suzhou Hipro Polymers (CN)

Auto fuel lines, air brake tubing, cable sheathing

PPA

Rilsan®

ARKEMA (FR)

Flexible tubing, injection molding

PPA

Grivory HT3

EMS-GRIVORY (DE)

Electronic connector applications

211

HT
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TABLE 1.13 Commercially Available Bio-Polyamides—cont’d
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PPA

VESTAMID®

EVONIK (DE)

Material for housings of pumps and filter systems or for use in vehicles in the vicinity of the
engine, as in the charge air duct

HT plus

PA 1010, polyamide 1010—produced from 1,10-decamethylene diamine (castor oil derivative) and sebasic acid (both derived from castor oil); PA 11,
polyamide 11—produced from 11-aminodecanoic acid (derived from castor oil); PA 1012, polyamide 1012—produced from 1,10-decamethylene diamine
and 1,12-dodecanedioic acid (both derived from plant oil, e.g., palm kernel oil); PA 410, polyamide 410—produced from tetramethylene diamine and
sebasic acid (derived from castor oil); PA 610, polyamide 610—produced from hexamethylene diamine and sebasic acid (derived from castor oil); PPA,
polyphthalamide produced from decamethylene diamine, terephthalic acid, and amino acid.

Poly(α-amino acids) are mainly used to create highpurity materials needed for biomedical applications. To
date, commercial applications of protein polymers, such
as poly(d-Lysine) and poly(l-lysine), are limited to use
as adhesives/substrates for cell culture. Copolymers of
α-amino acids (such as serine) with other biodegradable
polymers (such as PLA) are synthesized as drug delivery
systems (1998, WO9828357 A1, CONNAUGHT LAB). In
addition to drug delivery and targeting, poly(amino acids)
are being investigated for applications such as biodegradable sutures and artificial skins.
Three kinds of poly(amino acid)s—poly(γ-glutamic
acid), poly(α-aspartic acid), and ε-poly(l-lysine)—attracted
more attention because of their unique properties and various applications.

1.7.3.1 Poly(γ-glutamic acid)
Poly(γ-glutamic acid) (also known as polyglutamate and γPGA) is a water-soluble, anionic, biodegradable polyamide
consisting of d- and l-glutamic acid monomers connected
by amide linkages between α-amino and γ-carboxyl groups
(see Scheme 1.34). γ-PGA is synthesized by several bacteria,
and its molecular weight can vary anywhere from 20,000 to
over 2 million Da depending on the method of production.
A major advantage of using γ-PGA is its low cost and relative abundance [82,83]. γ-PGA has several environmental/
industrial, agricultural, food, and pharmaceutical applications. One environmental application of γ-PGA is its use as
a flocculent. Another newer environmental application of
γ-PGA is in removing heavy metal contaminants, such as
those used by the plating industry. γ-PGA has a very large
anionic charge density. Contaminants such as copper, lead,
mercury, and other positively charged metal ions associate
very strongly with γ-PGA and can then be concentrated and
removed from the waste stream.
Since γ-PGA is comprised of an amino acid, it is an
excellent source of nitrogen. This suggests an application in
agriculture as a fertilizer. For analogous reasons it is good
for drug delivery. A polymer mixture can be packed with
nutrients for a particular crop. Once the fertilizer is applied,

SCHEME 1.34 Poly(γ-glutamic acid).

it has a longer residence time in the soil since the fertilizer
nutrients are protected from the natural environment by the
γ-PGA.
In the food industry, work has been done that shows
PGA functions as a cryoprotectant. γ-PGA has been shown
to have antifreeze activity significantly higher than glucose,
a common cryoprotectant. In the medical field, PGA is
being studied as a biological adhesive and a drug delivery
system (2005, US2005095679 A1, CRESCENT INNOVATIONS INC).
PGA is degraded by a class of extracellular enzymes
called γ-glutamyl hydrolases and, as a polyamide, is more
resistant than synthetic polyesters to random chain hydrolysis. In biological systems γ-PGA undergoes enzymatic
degradation from the surface, rather than bulk hydrolysis.
Thus, γ-PGA provides benefits for use as a scaffold material, preventing rapid deterioration in scaffold strength.
In addition, due to the presence of the carboxyl group
(–COOH) on the side chain, γ-PGA exhibits unique advantages over other materials in terms of scaffold applications
(2012, WO2012004402 A1, IMP INNOVATIONS LTD).
US2005095679 A1 (2005, CRESCENT INNOVATIONS INC) discloses a method for producing high molecular weight γ-PGA via the fermentation of a nonpathogenic
organism. Organisms may include Bacillus subtilus, or
recombinant Escherichia coli, though Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 9945a is preferred. This PGA may be isolated
and purified via a series of membrane filtration steps and/
or pH adjustment and centrifugation. Inclusion of all steps
results in a medical-grade product capable of being used
in vivo without any immune response from the body. If
lower levels of purity are required, they may be achieved
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by selectively eliminating various purification steps. Purification is accomplished by buffer exchange via diafiltration using a filter with a molecular weight cutoff of less
than about 100 kDa, and preferably at least about 30 kDa.
Typically, in order to produce agricultural-grade PGA, viable cells are removed by filtration at about 0.22 μm. For a
food-grade product, this would be followed by filtration at
about 0.1 μm, which clarifies the product. Any medical use
requires the diafiltration steps.
US4450150 A (1984, LITTLE INC A) and FR2786098
A1 (2000, FLAMEL TECH SA) disclose copolymers of
poly(glutamic acid) and polyglutamate, which are pharmaceutically acceptable matrices for drugs or other active
substances wherein the copolymer controls the rate of drug
release.

SCHEME 1.35 Thermal poly(α,β-d,l-aspartate).

1.7.3.2 Poly(α-aspartic acid)
Poly(α-aspartic acid) (also called polyaspartate) is a biodegradable polyamide synthesized from l-aspartic acid, a
natural amino acid (see Scheme 1.35). Poly(α-aspartic acid)
has similar properties to the polyacrylate, and so it is used as
antifouling agent, dispersant, antiscalant, or superabsorber.
US5315010 A (1994, DONLAR CORP) discloses a
method for producing poly(α-aspartic acid) that has been
produced by hydrolysis of polysuccinimide (anhydropolyaspartic acid). The polysuccinimide is produced by thermal
condensation polymerization of l-aspartic acid comprising the steps of: (1) heating powdered l-aspartic acid to at
least 188 °C (370 °F) to initiate the condensation reaction
and produce a reaction mixture, then (2) raising the reaction mixture temperature to at least 227 °C (440 °F), and (3)
maintaining at least the 227 °C (440 °F) temperature for the
reaction mixture until at least 80% conversion has occurred.
NanoChem, which bought the Donlar assets, produces
polyaspartates for industrial and consumer applications.
NanoChem polyaspartates have a wide range of molecular
weights:
1.	Low-molecular-weight polyaspartate A-2C, A-3C, and
A-5D have application as general-purpose anti-scalants
in hard water environments, corrosion inhibitor, function as dispersants for mineral slurries, and control redeposition of soil in laundry and hard surface cleaners.
2.	High-molecular-weight polyaspartate C-5D and C-10D
have applications as general-purpose dispersants, claysoil removal, inorganic scale removal, anti-scalant in
hard water environments, mineral slurry dispersant and
anti-redeposition of soil in laundry, and hard surface
cleaner applications.
3.	Low-color-polyaspartate C-LC, C-LC/SD, and C-LC/
GC are low color polyaspartates with application as
general-purpose anti-scalants in hard-water environments, function as dispersant for mineral slurries and
control redeposition of soil in laundry, and hard surface

SCHEME 1.36 ε-Poly(l-lysine) (ε-PL).

cleaners. Because of their low color, these polymers
are specifically designed for applications where color
affects the end use.

1.7.3.3 ε-Poly(l-lysine)
ε-Poly(l-lysine) (ε-PL) is a biodegradable water-soluble
natural homopolymer of the essential amino acid l-lysine
that is produced by bacterial fermentation (see Scheme
1.36). ε-PL consists of 25–35 l-lysine residues with linkages between α-carboxyl groups and ε-amino groups produced by Streptomyces albulus, giving a high selective
antimicrobial activity. This biopolymer is widely used as a
food additive. It has also been used for preparation of biodegradable hydrogels by γ-irradiation of microbial ε-poly(llysine) aqueous solutions [84].
Ajinomoto and Toray have entered into an agreement
to begin joint research for manufacturing the nylon raw
material 1,5-pentanediamine (1,5-PD) from the amino acid
lysine produced from plant materials by Ajinomoto using
fermentation technology and commercializing a bio-based
nylon made from this substance. The bio-based nylon that
Ajinomoto and Toray will research and develop is produced
from plant materials by decarbonating the amino acid
lysine through an enzyme reaction to make 1,5-PD, which
Toray then polymerizes with dicarboxylic acid. This biobased nylon fiber made from 1,5-PD is not only sustainable
because it is plant based but it also shows promise for development into highly comfortable clothing. For example, PA
56 (nylon 56) fiber manufactured using 1,5-PD is pleasing
to the touch, yet has the same strength and heat resistance
as conventional nylon fiber made from the petrochemical derivative hexamethylenediamine. It also absorbs and
desorbs moisture nearly as well as cotton [85].
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1.8 POLY(ESTER AMIDES)
Poly(ester amide)s constitute a promising family of biodegradable materials since they combine a degradable character, afforded by the easily hydrolyzable ester groups
(–COO–), with relatively good thermal and mechanical
properties given by the strong intermolecular hydrogen
bonding interactions that can be established between their
amide groups (–NHCO–) [86].
Poly(ester amide)s, which can be easily produced
and are also completely biodegradable, are known from
DE4327024 A1 (1995, BAYER AG). In 1995, Bayer AG
introduced a series of biodegradable poly(ester-amide)s
for film and molding applications under the name BAK®.
In 2001, Bayer stopped the production of BAK®. The
poly(ester amide)s of Bayer are based on the following
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the building blocks during their synthesis: α-amino acids,
aliphatic dicarboxylic acids, and aliphatic α-ω diols. These
amino acid–based poly(ester amide)s are currently in
human clinical studies as biodegradable coatings for drug
eluting stents and ocular drug delivery.
WO0218477 A2 (2002, CORNELL RES FOUNDATION INC) discloses elastomeric functional copolyester
amides (see Scheme 1.37) and elastomeric copolyester
urethanes based on α-amino acids. Ιn contrast to conventional poly(α-amino acids), the disclosed elastomeric
functional copolyester amides and copolyester urethanes
possess advantageous physical, chemical, and biodegradation properties, and can be obtained in high yields. The
polymers are useful as carriers of drugs or other bioactive
substances.

SCHEME 1.37 Chemical formula of α-amino acid-based poly(ester amide) (2002, WO0218477 A2, CORNELL RES FOUNDATION INC).

combinations of monomers: (1) adipic acid, 1,4-butane
diol, and ε-caprolactam; (2) adipic acid, 1,4-butane diol,
diethylene glycol and hexamethylene diamine. The various commercial products that result from the combination
of monomers (1) are based on polyamide 6 and named
BAK® 404, BAK® 401, and BAK® 1095. The products
that result from the combination of monomers (2) are
based on polyamide 6,6 and named BAK® 402 and BAK
2195® [87] (1999, DE19754418 A1, BAYER AG).
Hyperbranched poly(ester amide)s are produced on an
industrial scale and commercialized by DSM (Hybrane®).
These poly(ester amide)s are intrinsically biodegradable
and synthesized from cyclic anhydride (e.g., succinic anhydride) and a diisopropanol amine. Hyperbranched poly(ester
amide)s are used as performance additive in many applications such as oil field chemicals, demulsifiers, drug carriers,
paper coatings, etc.
Alpha-amino acid-based poly(ester amide)s are being
developed by DSM as a new biomaterial for sustainedrelease drug delivery. Their physical and mechanical properties can be adjusted by varying the three components in

wherein:
m: is about 0.1 to about 0.9;
p: is about 0.9 to about 0.1;
n is about 50 to about 150;
R1 is independently (C2-C20)alkylene;
R2 is independently hydrogen, or (C6-C10)aryl(C1-C6)
alkyl;
R3 is independently hydrogen, (C1-C6)alkyl, (C2-C6)alkenyl, (C2-C6)alkynyl, or (C6-C10)aryl(C1-C6)alkyl; and
R4 is independently (C2-C20)alkylene; comprising one or
more subunits of the formula (I):

(I)

and one or more subunits of the formula (II):

(II)
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wherein the combined number of subunits (I) and (II) is
about 50 to about 150. Specifically,
R1 can independently be (CH2)4, (CH2)8, or (CH2)12;
R2 can independently be hydrogen or benzyl;
each R3 can independently be iso-butyl or benzyl; and
R4 can independently be (CH2)4, (CH2)6, (CH2)8, or
(CH2)12.
WO2013087903 A1 (2013, DSM IP ASSETS BV) discloses an alternative amino acid–based poly(ester amide),
which is used for the manufacturing of a drug delivery system in ophthalmology, cardiovascular, pain management,
musculoskeletal, cancer treatment or in the delivery of
vaccines.

1.9 POLY(ETHER AMIDE)S
Poly(ether amide)s are thermoplastic elastomers (TPE)s
that can be processed by injection molding and profile or
film extrusion. A commercially available product of biobased poly(ether amide)s is the Pebax® Rnew (Arkema).
Pebax® Rnew is a plasticizer-free poly(ether-b-amide) TPE
from renewable sources (up to 90% derived from castor oil),
made up of a block copolymer consisting of a sequence of
polyamide 11 (PA 11) and polyether segments.

1.10 POLYURETHANES (BIO-BASED PU)
The term polyurethane (PU) includes all polymers incorporating more than one urethane group (–NH–CO–O–) in the
polymer backbone. Polyurethanes are commonly formed
by the polyaddition reaction of a polyisocyanate such as a
diisocyanate with a polyol such as a diol, resulting in the
formation of linear, branched, or crosslinked polymers.
Other low-molecular-weight reagents such as chain extenders or crosslinking agents may be added during the polyaddition process.
As polyol components used as raw materials of bio-based
PUs, there are used polyether and polyester polyols derived
from natural resources. Polyether polyols are produced from
sucrose, glucose, fructose, and glycerol. Polyester polyols are
made from diacids and di- or trifunctional polyols. Suitable
diacids include adipic acid, succinic acid, azelaic acid, and
glutaric acid, etc. Suitable polyols include ethylene glycol,
glycerol, 1,4-butane diol, 1,2-propanediol, 1,6-hexane diol,
1,10-dodecane diol, etc. Most of bio-based polyols for biobased PUs are synthesized from vegetable oils. Vegetable
oils include castor, soy, sunflower, rapeseed, and linseed
oils. Chain extenders that break down to compounds such
as amino acids have been used for formulating biodegradable PUs. The commercially available polyols derived from
renewable resources are summarized in Table 1.14.
The isocyanate component is not produced from
renewable resources. Aliphatic polyisocyanates, such as

hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI), butane diisocyanate
(BDI), lysine diisocyanate ethyl ester, and lysine diisocyanate methyl ester, are used for the production of bio-based
PUs.
The poly(ester-urethane)s are more liable to biodegradation than the poly(ether-urethane)s. Polyester polyols
such as polycaprolactone, polylactide, and polyglycolide
are the most widely used polyols in biodegradable polyurethanes. In a thermoplastic elastomer polyurethane
(TPU), the polyester polyol forms the “soft” segment of
the polymer while the diisocyanate and the chain extender
form the hard segment. The hard segment forms ordered
domains due to hydrogen bonding and imparts high
mechanical strength to the material. The soft domains are
formed mainly by the polyester polyol and provides elastic properties to the polymer. The biodegradation of these
polymers occur largely due to the hydrolytic degradation
of the ester, urethane, and urea linkages of the polymer.
The urethane or urea linkages in the hard segment degrade
by hydrolysis at a significantly slower rate than ester linkages. Because of the relatively slow degradation rates of
these linkages compared with ester linkages, the polymer
degradation may lead to oligomers containing mainly
hard segments. The soft segment of the TPU degrades
significantly faster than the hard segment as a result
of the presence of relatively easily hydrolysable ester
linkages and the amorphous nature of the soft segment
(2007, WO2007033418, POLYNOVO BIOMATERIALS
PTY LTD; GUNATILLAKE P).
Numerous industrial methods for the production of polyols derived from renewable sources and the bio-based PUs
prepared thereof are known from the patent literature; see, for
example, CA2541366 A (2006) and CA2568765 A1 (2007,
BAYER MATERIALSCIENCE AG); WO2007020904
A1 (2007, MITSUI CHEMICALS POLYURETHANES);
WO2009095363 A1 (2009, BASF SE); JPH05148352 A
(1993, SHOWA HIGHPOLYMER, CO LTD); JPH0413710
A (1992, REGURUSU KK); and SU1016314 A1 (1983,
INST FIZIOL IM I S BERITASHVIL).
PUs have a broad spectrum of types and properties (soft
and flexible foams, coatings, elastomers, and fibers) and are
used in a very wide range of applications. The market for
bio-based PUs is small and premium applications are being
targeted. As an example, Metzeler Schaum currently produces bio-based PU flexible foam from a sunflower oil and/
or rapeseed oil polyol, the Rubex® Nawaro flexible foam
for the furniture and auto industry [88]. Biodegradable
PUs are used as “shock absorber” materials in shoes soles
and heels and as a carpet backing using PU derived from
soy. Biodegradable polyurethanes find applications also in
regenerative medicine. Examples include the fabrication of
porous scaffolds for use in soft tissue engineering and cartilage repair [89]. Other medical applications include bone
graft substitutes and wound dressings.
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TABLE 1.14 Commercially Available Polyols Derived from Natural Resources for the Production of Bio-Based
Polyurethanes as Reviewed by Desroches et al. [90]
Bio-Based Polyols

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

Sorbitol

NEOSORBR®

ROQUETTE

Polyether PUs

Maltitol & sorbitol & isosorbide

POLYSORBR®

ROQUETTE

Polyether PUs

Polytrimethylene ether glycol

CERENOL™

DUPONT

PU elastomers and fibers

Epoxidized soybean oil

JEFFADD™ B650

HUNTSMAN

PU rigid foams, sprays, coatings,
adhesives, mastices, elastomers

Epoxidized soybean oil

AGROL®
AGROL® DIAMOND

BIOBASED
TECHNOLOGIES

PUs

Epoxidized soybean oil

BIOH®

CARGILL

PU flexible foams

Epoxidized vegetable oils

SOVERMOL®

COGNIS, BASF

PU adhesives, binders, floor
coatings, castings

Epoxidized vegetable oils (castor oil,
linseed oil, soybean oil)

MERGINOL®

HOBUM
OLEOCHEMICALS

PU foams, coatings, dispersions

Epoxidized vegetable oils
(sunflower, rapeseed, soybean)

RADIAR®1
RADIAR® 7291
RADIAR® 7292
RADIAR® 7293

OLEON (SOFIPROTEOL)

RADIAR® 7291 & 7292: flexible
poly(ester urethane) foams;
RADIAR® 7293: rigid poly(ether
urethane) foams

Epoxidized vegetable oils (soybean)

BAYDUR PUL 2500

BAYER

PU flexible and rigid foams

Functionalized of vegetable oils
(soybean)

Renuva™2

DOW CHEMICALS

PU flexible foams, coatings,
adhesives, mastics, elastomers

Castor oil

Lupranol® BALANCE 50

BASF

poly(ether urethane) rigid foams,
mattress

Soybean oil

SOYOL

URETHANE SOY
SYSTEMS

PU foams, sealing, coatings

Fatty acid dimmers

PRIPOL™

CRODA

Castor oil
1Ex

MITSUI CHEMICALS

Novenol of NOVANCE.
of this polyol has stopped.

2Production

Merquinsa markets a range of bio-based poly(ester urethane)s and poly(ether urethane)s under the commercial
name PEARLTHANE® ECO polyurethanes having a bio
content between 20% and 90% including special extrusion polyether TPU grades and nonyellowing aliphatic
TPU resins. The polyether TPUs are made of CERENOL™
(DuPont). CERENOL™ is a high-performance polyol
(polyether diol) containing 50–100 wt% renewably sourced
1,3-propanediol derived from corn.
Another commercial product of a bio-based PU is
DegraPol® (ab medica), which is a block poly(esterurethane) consisting of a polyhydroxybutyrate-diol (hard
segment) and a polycaprolactone-diol (soft segment) linked
with trimethylhexamethylene diisocyanate (TMDI) units
(7 wt%). Using various ratios of hard and soft segments it is
possible to modulate the mechanical properties of the final
product. DegraPol® shows a broad range of elastic modulus,

making it a potential new material for the regeneration of
many types of biological tissues.

1.11 POLYSACCHARIDES
Polysaccharides are high-molecular-weight (104–107) carbohydrate polymers composed of long chains of monosaccharide units bound together by glycosidic bonds.
They possess a great structural diversity as a result of the
diversity of the repeating units, type of glycosidic linkages
involved, and the degree of branching. Common polysaccharides include cellulose (structural integrity in plants),
starch (energy storage in plants), glycogen (energy storage
in animals), and chitin (exoskeleton of insects). Many polysaccharides possess nonsugar components, such as organic
acyl groups (e.g., acetate, succinate, piruvate) and inorganic
groups (e.g., phosphate, sulfate) [91]. Polysaccharides often
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form tertiary structures through intra or intermolecular noncovalent linkages, which confer greater rigidity to the macromolecule and play an important role in determining the
polymer’s properties both in the solid state and in solution
[92] (2011, WO2011073874 A2, SETENTA E TRES MIL
E CEM LDA).
Due to their physical and chemical properties, namely,
their water retention ability, rheology, and/or film-forming
capacity, polysaccharides are used in a wide variety of
foods and industrial applications, including textiles, paints,
pharmaceuticals and cosmetics, as emulsifying, stabilizing,
or thickening agents [93]. Being materials obtained from
living organisms, polysaccharides are usually nontoxic and
biodegradable, which makes them biomaterials adequate
for sustainable development (2010, US2011159288 A1;
2011, WO2011073874 A2, SETENTA E TRES MIL E
CEM LDA).
The main applications of commercial polysaccharides,
both natural (e.g., alginate, carrageenan, Guar gum, pectins,
xanthan, gellan) and semisynthetic derivatives (e.g., methylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, hydroxypropylguar),
are based on their ability to modify the physical properties
of aqueous systems (hydrocolloids—compounds able to
modify the physical properties of aqueous systems), being
used mainly in the food industry, followed by the oil and
pharmaceuticals industries. Some of these polysaccharides
(e.g., alginate, pectins, pullullan, starch derivatives, cellulose derivatives) additionally possess the capacity to form
biodegradable films, being used in the manufacturing of
packages, vessels, and sheets, as well as in several agrofood, pharmaceuticals, and industrial applications (2010,
US2011159288 A1; 2011, WO2011073874 A2, SETENTA
E TRES MIL E CEM LDA).
Currently, the majority of the polysaccharides used in
industry are obtained from plants (e.g., Guar gum, Arabic
gum), algae (e.g., alginate, carrageenan), or crustacean
(e.g., chitin), with microbial polysaccharides (e.g., xanthan, gellan, bacterial alginate) representing only a small
fraction of the biopolymer’s market. The last years have
seen a growing interest in microbial polysaccharides due
to their enhanced physical properties and the higher growth
rates of the microorganisms; for instance, the growth rates
of microorganisms is of the order of hours or a few days,
while plants, algae, and animals have growth rates of the
order of months or years (2010, US2011159288 A1; 2011,
WO2011073874 A2, SETENTA E TRES MIL E CEM
LDA).

1.11.1 Cellulose
Cellulose is a complex polysaccharide similar to starch from
which it differs in the glycosidic bond between the groups
(steric configuration). Compared to starch it is more resistant to hydrolysis because of the stronger hydrogen bonds.

Native cellulose cannot be thermoplastically processed
due to the fact that cellulose has a decomposition temperature lower than its Tm. Modification of the native cellulose
makes it possible to use in thermoplastic applications.

1.11.1.1 Cellulose Derivatives
The cellulosic derivatives are produced by chemical modification of cellulose. Commercially available thermoplastic cellulose derivatives are cellulose esters and ethers
such as cellulose acetate (CA), cellulose acetate propionate (CAP), cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), methyl
cellulose, ethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose, etc.
Common properties of these cellulose derivatives are that
they tend to have high stiffness, low ductility, good clarity,
and a narrow thermal processing window. They also have
moderate heat and impact resistance. Cellulose derivatives
display considerable sensitivity to moisture, stemming
from their propensity to strongly absorb water (hygroscopicity), which increases with the addition of plasticizers. The rigid, brittle, and hygroscopic nature of cellulose
derivatives tends to limit their wider use in a variety of
products and applications.
The biodegradability of cellulose esters varies substantially with the degree of substitution. As used herein the
term degree of substitution or DS refers to the number of
substituents per anhydroglucose unit where the maximum
degree of substitution is 3. Cellulose or cellulose derivatives with a low degree of substitution, i.e., less than 1, are
biodegradable at a relatively rapid rate. For example, cellulose acetate having a degree of substitution of about 1.5
will exhibit a relatively fast rate of biodegradation, while
cellulose acetate having a degree of substitution as high
as 2.5 can be degraded by certain microorganisms but the
rate is slow (1992, WO9209654 A2, EASTMAN KODAK
CO). Examples of commercially available cellulose and its
derivatives are shown in Table 1.15.
1.11.1.1.1 Cellulose Acetate
Cellulose acetate (CA) is the acetate ester of cellulose and is
made by reacting cellulose with acetic acid. CA is not itself
a thermoplastic since the decomposition temperature is below
the melt temperature, but it is possible to induce melt-processible properties through the addition of a plasticizer. It is used for
a variety of products that include, among other things, textiles
(i.e., linings, blouses, dresses, wedding and party attire, home
furnishings, draperies, upholstery, and slip covers), industrial
uses (i.e., cigarette and other filters for tobacco products, ink
reservoirs for fiber tip pens), high absorbency products (i.e.,
diapers and surgical products), photography film, and computer tape. As with many processes, the manufacturing process
results in some waste product that is not utilized in the final,
product, as well as considerable waste post consumer (2010,
US2010175691 A1, CELANESE ACETATE LLC).
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TABLE 1.15 Commercially Available Cellulose and Its Derivatives
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

CA

Tenite™ Acetate (7 grades)

Eastman (USA)

CA: ophthalmic sheet, tool handles;

CAB

Tenite™ Butyrate (3 grades)

CAP

Tenite™ Propionate (46 grades)

CAB: automotive and furniture trims, displays
and profiles, pen barrels, tool handles, toys and
sporting goods;
CAP: appliance parts, cosmetic and personal care
containers, film and tubing for packaging, health
care supplies, ophthalmic and optical care safety
frames, toothbrush handles, sunglasses

CA

CA-320S NF/EP
CA-320S
CA-394-60S
CA-398-10
CA-398-3
CA-398-30
CA-398-30L
CA-398-6
CA-436-80S

Eastman (USA)

Osmotic drug delivery and taste-masking;
coatings;
molded and extruded articles;
films, packaging, and paper and paperboard
food contact applications; LCD displays, and
photographic films

CAB

CAB-171-15
CAB-321-0.1
CAB-381-0.1
CAB-381-0.5
CAB-381-2
CAB-381-20
CAB-381-20B
CAB-500-5
CAB-531-1

Eastman (USA)

Films, coatings, inks, nail care

CAP

CAP-482-0.5
CAP-482-20
CAP-504-0.2

Eastman (USA)

Printing inks and clear overprint varnishes, nail
lacquer topcoats

CA (blends)

BIOGRADE® series:
BIOGRADE® C 6509 CL
BIOGRADE® C 6530
BIOGRADE® C 7500 C
BIOGRADE® C 9550
BIOGRADE® C 9555

FKuR Kunststoff
GmbH (DE)

BIOGRADE® C 6509 CL: cup, plate;
BIOGRADE® C 6530: injection molded rigid parts;
BIOGRADE® C 7500: ball pens, cosmetic pencils,
bottle, keyboard;
BIOGRADE® C 9550: ball pen, cutlery, closure

CAB

Cellidor® B 500-05
Cellidor® B 500-10
Cellidor® B 500-13
Cellidor® B 500-15
Cellidor® B 500-20
Cellidor® B 531-07
Cellidor® B 531-10
Cellidor® B 631-10
Cellidor® B 631-12

Albis Plastic (DE)

Optical goods, tools, writing materials, automotive
construction

CAP

Cellidor® CP 2810-11
Cellidor® CP 300-10
Cellidor® CP 300-13
Cellidor® CP 300-15
Cellidor® CP 300-17
Cellidor® CP 300-20
Cellidor® CP 310-10

Albis Plastic (DE)

Optical goods, tools, writing materials, automotive
construction

CA

Acetyloid®Acety®

Daicel Chemical
Industry (JP)

Optical films for LCDs, cigarette filters, acetate
fiber, and photographic film;
Acetyloid®: plastic sheet for glass frames;
Acety®: pellet for tools (screwdriver), oil tank, etc.
Continued
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TABLE 1.15 Commercially Available Cellulose and Its Derivatives—cont’d
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

CMC

CMC (23 grades)

Daicel Chemical
Industry (JP)

Thickener, dispersion stabilizer

HEC

HEC (13 grades)

Daicel Chemical
Industry (JP)

Dispersion stabilizer; general used and cosmetic
applications

Cationic Cellulose

JELLNER (2 grades)

Daicel Chemical
Industry (JP)

Hair-care conditioner

Microfibrillated
cellulose)

CELISH (11 grades)

Daicel Chemical
Industry (JP)

Binder of fibers and powders, paper strength
enhancer in paper making, texture improver in
foods, filtration agent for liquors, etc.

Ethylcellulose

Ethocel™

Dow Chemicals
Co (USA)

Protective coatings, as binders, flavor fixative

Sawdust & binder

Fasal® BIO 322
Fasal® BIO 337
Fasal® BIO 465

IFA (AT)

Injection molding applications

CA, cellulose acetate; CAP, cellulose acetate butyrate; CAP, cellulose acetate propionate; CMC, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose); HEC, hydroxyethyl
cellulose.

1.11.1.1.2 Cellulose Acetate Butyrate
Cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB) is made by treating
fibrous cellulose with butyric acid, butyric anhydride, acetic
acid, and acetic anhydride in the presence of sulfuric acid.
Typically, it contains about 15% combined acetic and about
40% combined butyric acid.
1.11.1.1.3 Cellulose Acetate Propionate
Cellulose acetate propionate (CAP) is made by treating
fibrous cellulose with propionic acid (propanoic acid), acetic acid, and anhydrides in the presence of sulfuric acid.
1.11.1.1.4 Cellulose Nitrate
Cellulose nitrate (CN) is made by treating fibrous cellulosic
materials with a mixture of nitric and sulfuric acids. Celluloid was a major CN, plasticized with camphor, but it is
of little use today.

1.11.2 Starch
Starch is a low cost, naturally occurring biopolymer. Since
native starch generally has a granular structure, it needs to be
destructurized (i.e., to destroy its crystallinity) before it can be
melt processed. Commonly, destructurized starch is obtained
by processing native starch in the melt by means of a plasticizer (e.g., glycerol) or a swelling agent (e.g., water), to a
homogeneous mass, where the proportion of swelling or plasticizing agent can as a rule amount to 10–40 wt%, based on the
overall weight of the mixture. Destructurized starch behaves as
a thermoplastic polymer (TPS) and can be processed by conventional techniques. TPS is a homogeneous amorphous mass
that at storage conditions crystallizes only insignificantly.

US4673438 A (1987, WARNER LAMBERT CO)
describes such methods for the conversion of native starch to
TPS and subsequent injection molding processing. Suitable
naturally occurring starches can include corn starch, potato
starch, sweet potato starch, wheat starch, sago palm starch,
tapioca starch, rice starch, soybean starch, arrow root starch,
bracken starch, lotus starch, cassava starch, waxy maize
starch, high amylose corn starch, and commercial amylose powder. Blends of starch may also be used. Though all
starches are useful herein, the most commonly practiced are
native starches derived from agricultural sources, which offer
the advantages of being abundant in supply, renewable, readily biodegradable, easily modified, and of low cost. Naturally
occurring starches, particularly corn starch, wheat starch,
and waxy maize starch, are the preferred starch polymers of
choice due to their economy and availability.
Other examples of patents that disclose the manufacture of
TPS include: GB2205323 A (1988), GB2206888 A (1989),
GB2208651 A (1989), US5095054 A (1992), US5427614
A (1995) of WARNER LAMBERT CO; WO9202559 A1
(1992, CERESTAR HOLDING BV). For compositions and
methods for manufacturing blends of TPS, see Chapter 3:
Blending; Section: 3.3.2.5: Blending starch with biodegradable polymers, and Section: 3.3.1.5: Starch.
TPS is frequently used in short use applications such as
packaging, containers, and cultivation articles. The main
use of TPS alone is in soluble compostable foams such as
loose fillers, and other expanded items as a replacement for
polystyrene. Exemplary, commercially available starches
are shown in Table 1.16.
The use of TPS as a commercial thermoplastic material
has been limited for a number of reasons, including difficulty in processing, poor long-term mechanical properties,
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TABLE 1.16 Commercially Available Starch-Based Products
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Corn starch

Mater-Bi®

Manufacturer
Novamont

Corn starch

Plantic® HP
Plantic® R1

Plantic (AU)

Packing foods and goods

Starch

BIOPLAST GF 106/02
BIOPLAST GS 2189
BIOPLAST WRAP 100
BIOPLAST TPS

Biotec (DE)

Food packaging, cosmetics packaging,
bags, waste bags, foamed products,
thermoformed trays, visit cards, etc.

Cereal grains and
specific Limagrain
maize varieties

Biolice®

Limagrain (FR)

Fast food cutlery, packaging, mulch
films, bags (garbage, garden waste, and
dog litter), clamshells, lining material
for jute bags, canvas bags, and paper
bags

Plants,cereals

VEGEMAT®

VEGEPLAST (FR)

Vineyard fasteners, coffee machine
capsules, disposable cutlery, dog treats,
parachute links, golf tees, candle wicks

Reclaimed potato
starch

Solanyl® BP
Solanyl® C1xxx grades
(injection molding):
C1001
C1201
C1203
Solanyl® C2xxx grades
(thermoform grade)
C2201
Solanyl® C8xxx grades
(blown film):
C8101
C8201

Rodenburg Biopolymers
(NL)

Packaging, plant pots, disposable
cutlery, cup holders, golf tees, toys, CD
and DVD trays, plant stakes

Grafted starch2

Gaialene®

ROQUETTE (FR)

Packaging, bottles, foams, hangers,
soles, thermoplastic specialties

(IT)1

Applications
Bags, mulch films disposable
tableware, accessories, packaging,
biofiller for the automotive sector

1C.

Bastioli and her team at Novamont S.p.A. in Novara, Italy, were winner(s) of the European Inventor Award of the year 2007 for inventing biodegradable
polymers made from starch (category: SMEs/research).
copolymer; based on a 50/50 thermoplastic starch/fossil fuel-based polymer.

2Nonbiodegradable

high sensitivity to fluctuations in ambient moisture, including poor dimensional stability, and the difficulty of forming
homogeneous blends of TPS with more hydrophobic polymers that are less sensitive to fluctuations in moisture.

1.11.3 Chitin, Chitosan
Chitin and chitosan are highly basic polysaccharides.
Chitin is the linear polymer of N-acetyl-d-glucosamine
linked through a β-(1,4)-glycosidic bond and is called
poly(β-[1,4]-N-acetyl-d-glucosamine) (or poly(N-acetyld-glucosamine)). Chitosan is the common name for poly
(β-[1,4]-D-glucosamine) (also called poly(d-glucosamine)).
Chitosan is chemically derived from chitin and is included
in the cell walls of fungi and the exoskeletons of insects,
and, most commonly, crustaceans. Chitin is inexpensively
derived from widely available materials. It is available as

an article of commerce from, for example, Primex Corporation (IS), Biopolymer Engineering, Inc. (USA), Biopolymer
Technologies, Inc. (USA), and CarboMer, Inc. (USA).
Chitin is treated with strong alkalis to remove acetyl groups
producing chitosan. Depending on the specific treatment of
chitin, chitosan may vary in the degree of deacetylation. Chitosan is generally insoluble in water, but dissolves in dilute solutions of organic acids such as acetic, formic, tartaric, valeric,
lactic, glycolic, and citric acids, and also dissolves in dilute
mineral acids such as hydrochloric and sulfuric acids.

1.12 LIGNIN
Lignin is a complex polymer of phenylpropane units, which
are crosslinked to each other by a variety of different chemical bonds (see Scheme 1.38). Lignin fills the spaces between
the cell membranes of ligneous plants and turns them into
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SCHEME 1.38 Possible structure of lignin. Adapted from Ref. [94].
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wood, thereby producing a mixed body of pressure-resistant
lignin and cellulose having good tensile strength. Depending on the type of wood, the phenyl groups of the lignin can
be substituted by up to two methoxy groups and the propyl
groups by up to two hydroxyl groups (2000, WO0027923
A1, FRAUNHOFER GES FORSCHUNG; TECNARO
GES ZUR IND ANWENDUNG). Besides cellulose, lignin is the second most common organic material on earth,
about 20 × 109 tons of lignin being formed each year by photosynthesis. This ensures an almost infinite supply of lignin
as a raw material without competing with food products.
Approximately, 60 × 106 tons of lignin are produced annually as a by-product within the cellulose industry, mainly in
the production of paper. Lignin may even be extracted from
tree bark, sawdust or straw. Lignin is particularly recalcitrant to biodegradation, and also reduces the bioavailability
of the other cell wall constituents.
Lignin has considerably improved material properties
compared to other natural polymers, and is characterized by
a relatively high strength, rigidity, impact strength, and high
resistance with respect to ultraviolet light. Lignin is also a
suitable material for heat and sound insulation.
One of the main sources of lignin is from spent pulping
liquors, known as black liquor, where lignocellulosic materials, such as wood, straw, corn stalks, bagasse, and the like,
are processed to separate the cellulose fibers or pulp from
the lignin. Lignin includes both alkali lignin from the sulfate
pulping process and lignin derived from other alkaline processes, such as the soda or modified soda processes, and sulfonated lignin, such as sulfite lignins from acid and neutral
processes, or sulfonated alkali lignin. Alkali lignin is usually
recovered from black liquor as water-insoluble products by
acidification and precipitation procedures. Lignin obtained
from the kraft, soda, or other alkaline processes is not recovered as a sulfonated product, but may easily be sulfonated,
if desired, by reacting the product with a bisulfite or sulfite.
The lignin sulfonate of commerce is usually sold as salts of
sulfonic acid, such as calcium lignosulfonate. Alkali lignin
from the cellulose industry is used as a binding agent for
hardboard made from wood and cellulose, as a dispersing
agent, and as a stabilizer in asphalt emulsions.
A further known natural starting material for obtaining
corresponding natural substance polymers are some lignin
derivatives. In US3619222 A (1971, DARLING & CO) a
modified protein base adhesive composition comprising a
protein, a polyhydric compound, and a lignin extract (lignosulfonate) is disclosed. The compositions are useful as
natural adhesives, glues (e.g., hot melts) displaying basically thermosetting and water-insoluble properties.
The lignin extract used is preferably a lignin sulfonate
extract material that has been recovered from spent sulfite
liquors produced by treatment of wood pulp and comprises
in addition to lignin sulfonate, sugars and minor amounts of
inorganic salts.
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In CH250077 A (1947, HOLZER TIBOR) a method
for the production of molded articles is disclosed whereby
sulfite waste liquor (a sulfonated lignin product from the
lignin extraction) is treated with proteins, thus providing an
elastomeric, tacky mass that is dried and hardened by means
of suitable hardeners.
Although both documents, US3619222 A (1971) and
CH250077 A (1947) disclose compositions based on natural starting materials, the starting materials themselves as
well as the final products do not have the requisite thermoplastic properties and require suitable hardeners and other
chemical compounds in order to obtain a material suitable
for molding (2001, WO0107166 A1, FRAUNHOFER GES
FORSCHUNG).
DE19700902 A1, DE19700903 A1, and DE19700905
A1 (1998, HUETTERMANN A), DE19700907 A1 (NESTE
OY) and DE19701015 A1 (1998, WIBMER GMBH U.
CO. KG PAPIER-FORMTECHNIK) disclose intermediate
products for the production of polymer products from lignin derivatives that are produced in the cellulose industry,
wherein lignin derivatives are reacted with phenol oxidizing enzymes in the presence of oxidizing agents such as
oxygen. These intermediate products are used as a coating
agent for the production of waterproof papers and cartons,
as a coating agent or binding agent for the production of
particleboard, as a binding agent for starch for the production of waterproof starch derivatives, as an insulating material, and as a component of a composite material enriched
with plant fibers.
DE4331747 A1 (1995, WUENNING P) discloses a natural granulated material that is produced from alkali lignin
and proteins or protein derivatives, which can be decayed
and composted, and which is produced through stereochemical modification through treatment with organic acids, in
particular acetic acid. This material can be processed thermoplastically into structural parts.
WO9806785 A1 (1998, SILBIGER J) describes a similar composition, wherein lignin and a protein are heated
and melted. This material is not suitable for most purposes
since proteins are odorous and frequently hygroscopic, even
when processed.
WO0027923 A1 (2000, FRAUNHOFER GES FORSCHUNG; TECNARO GES ZUR IND ANWENDUNG) discloses a biopolymer made from a polymer blend containing
at least one lignin-based natural polymer, in particular based
on alkali lignin produced during the extraction of cellulose,
and at least one other synthetic and/or natural polymer that
increases the impact resistance, with the exception of proteins. In a preferred embodiment, the lignin portion of the
inventive plastic material is in the range of 2–90 wt%, in
particular 5–65 wt%. The material is suitable as a substitute
for wood or wooden materials due to its various properties,
color, and consistency. Due to its good heat and sound insulating properties, the biopolymer is particularly suitable for
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the production of structural components such as profiles,
e.g., for windows or doorframes, for door inner linings, etc.
The material can also be used for producing housings for
electric or electronic devices, e.g., TV and radio sets or the
like.
DE19852034 C1 (2000, FRAUNHOFER GES FORSCHUNG; TECNARO GES ZUR IND ANWENDUNG) discloses a composition for the production of shaped bodies,
containing up to 80% of lignin, up to 80% natural fibers,
and up to 70% shellac. Materials that are reinforced with
fibers to stabilize their shapes, e.g., cellulose fibers, require
the addition of a natural processing aid. Shellac functions
as a processing aid. Shellac is produced by the louse K
 erria
lacca to protect their eggs from external weather effects
and can be melted at temperatures of around approximately
80 °C. The good film-forming properties of shellac contribute to favorable processing properties of the natural fiber
mixture using extruders, injection molding machines, or
presses.
DE10151386 A1 (2003, TECNARO GES ZUR IND
ANWENDUNG) discloses a composition containing natural fibers, lignin, and/or lignin derivatives, and optionally
small amounts of additives for forming thermoplastic reprocessing into profiled bodies and contains 1–20, preferably
8–12 wt% water on the mixture dry weight.
A commercially available product of lignin is Arboform®
(TECNARO2), a biopolymer composed of three natural
components: lignin, various cellulose fibers such as hemp
and flax, and some natural additives. As a thermoplastic, it
can be molded and is therefore also called liquid wood. The
mixture of renewable resources is processed further through
special procedures to form granules that can be used for
various products manufactured by conventional plastic fabrication techniques.

1.13 VINYL POLYMERS
1.13.1 Polyolefins (Bio-Based)
WO2008067627 A2 (2008, BRASKEM SA) describes a
method for the production of one or more olefins, namely
propylene, and optionally ethylene and butylene, mainly
from the residues of the processed renewable natural
agricultural raw material (second-generation feedstock).
The propylene is obtained from the gasification reaction of the lignocellulosic materials and of other organic
products contained in the raw material residues, followed by the formation of methanol and its subsequent
transformation into propylene, where this route may further generate ethylene and/or butylene as by-products.
The propylene, ethylene, and butylene generated by the
2. The company TECNARO GmbH, a Fraunhofer spin off, was winner of
the European inventor award 2010 (in the SMEs research category).

methods according to the present invention can be used
for the obtainment of their known derivatives, preferably for the production of polypropylene and its copolymers and of polyethylene and its copolymers, resulting
in polymers whose composition includes, when using
only raw materials and residues from renewable natural
sources, 100% carbon from renewable natural sources, as
determined by the test method according to the ASTM D
6866-06 standard.
One other complementary alternative consists in the
use of other raw materials of nonnatural (fossil) origin
for the production of synthesis gas, for example, naphtha, natural gas, coal, recycled plastics, and combustion gas from thermoelectrical power generation plants,
among others, provided that the end products (olefins
and their known derivatives, as well as polymers such as
polyethylene and its copolymers, polypropylene and its
copolymers, and PVC include at least 50%, and preferably at least 80%, of carbon from a renewable natural
source, as determined by the test method according to the
ASTM D 6866-06 standard.
WO2011066634 A2 (2011, BRASKEM SA)
describes a method for the production of olefins, e.g.,
ethylene used for preparing polyolefin such as polypropylene, comprising the production of carboxylic acids
from the fermentation of at least one organic substrate
from a renewable and natural raw material, followed by
the subsequent anodic decarboxylation of the carboxylic
acids thus obtained for forming the olefins. The carboxylic acids obtained by fermentation are propionic acid,
butyric acid, valeric acid, or caproic, which generate
ethylene, propylene, butylene, or pentene, respectively,
through the anodic decarboxylation thereof. The organic
substrates from renewable and natural raw materials are
selected from starch, cellulose, hemicellulose, glycerol,
sorbitol, lactose, lactates, and sugars. The fermentation process is performed in presence of bacteria such
as those of the genera Propionibacterium, Clostridium,
Butyrivibrio, and Butyribacterium; preferred bacteria are
Propionibacterium acidipropionici, Clostridium tyrobutyricum, Clostridium butyricum, Clostridium thermobutyricum, Clostridium ciditolerans, Clostridium
acetobutylicumor, or Clostridium thermoamylolyticum.
WO2009070858 A1 (2009, BRASKEM SA) describes
an integrated process for the production of ethylene-
butylene copolymers from at least one renewable natural
raw material. The ethylene monomer is obtained by the
ethanol dehydration reaction, in which ethanol is produced by the fermentation of sugars, and the 1-butylene
co-monomer is obtained according to at least one of the
following reactions: (1) dehydration reaction of 1-butanol
directly produced by the fermentation of sugars; (2) dehydration reaction of 1-butanol obtained from ethanol via
a chemical route, in which ethanol is produced by the
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TABLE 1.17 Biopolyolefins
Biopolyolefins

Trade Name

Manufacturer

Applications

PE (LDPE, HDPE,
LLDPE), PP

green PE
green PP

BRASKEM SA

Personal care, cleaning, cosmetics,
food and automotive industries

PE (based on
Baskem’s Green PE)

TERRALENE® series:
TERRALENE® HD 3505
TERRALENE® LL 1101 (blend)
TERRALENE® LL 1303
TERRALENE® WF 3516 (natural fiber reinforced
green PE; low amount fibers)
TERRALENE® WF 5525 (natural fiber reinforced
green PE; medium amount of fibers)
TERRALENE® WF 6534 (natural fiber reinforced
green PE; low amount of fibers)

FKuR Kunststoff
GmbH (DE)

TERRALENE® HD 3505: caps and
closures, household articles, all
kinds of boxes and containers;
TERRALENE® LL 1101: blown film
extrusion and lamination;
TERRALENE® LL 1303: extrusion
coating and lamination;
TERRALENE® WF 3516, WF 5525
and WF 6534: injection molded
rigid part

PE, polyethylene; LDPE, low density polyethylene; LLDPE, linear low density polyethylene; HDPE, high density polyethylene; PP, polypropylene.

laminates for food containers due to its excellent film-forming and oxygen-barrier properties. Commercially available
PVOHs are shown in Table 1.18.
SCHEME 1.39 Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH).

fermentation of sugars; and/or (3) dimerization reaction of
ethylene produced by the dehydration of ethanol obtained
from the fermentation of sugars, followed by isomerization of the 2-butylene isomers then formed.
Bio-based polyethylenes (PE) have the same properties as PEs derived from fossil-based resources. Bio-based
PEs are not biodegradable, and they are resistant to hydrolysis and oxidation as their fossil-based counterparts. Due
to their thermoplastic properties bio-based PEs are suitable
for physical recycling (also called mechanical recycling).
Alternatively, they can be rendered oxo-degradable by use
of prooxidant additives [95]. The commercially available
biopolyolefins are shown in Table 1.17.

1.14 DIENE POLYMERS
1.14.1 cis-1,4-Polyisoprene
cis-1,4-polyisoprene is a hydrophobic and biodegradable
polymer naturally occurring as latex in the laticiferous vessels or parenchymal (single) cells of rubber-producing plants
such as Hevea brasiliensis [96]. Natural rubber contains
97 wt% cis-1,4-polyisoprene and about 3 wt% proteins. The
protein moieties can be considered to be natural compatibilizers between the polyisoprene and other hydrophobic compounds such as starch. Natural rubber has been one of the
first commercialized polymers, and its structure and properties, processing, and recycling have been studied extensively.

1.15 OTHER BIODEGRADABLE POLYMERS

1.13.2 Poly(vinyl chloride) (Bio-Based PVC)

1.15.1 Poly(ortho ester)s

Ethylene derived from bioethanol can serve as raw material for the production not only of polyethylene but also
of PVC. Solvay announced that it is going to invest
$135 million in a factory in Brazil for the production of
60,000 ton/year of bioethanol as basis for the production
of bio-based PVC.

Poly(ortho ester)s (POE)s are hydrophobic biocompatible
and bioerodible polymers potentially useful as a sustained
drug delivery system. The development of POEs dates back
to the early 1970s. POEs have evolved through four families, designated as POE I, POE II, POE III, and POE IV (see
Scheme 1.40). Of these, only POE IV has been shown to have
all the necessary attributes to allow commercialization [97].
The synthesis and characterization of the four distinct
families of POEs have been described by Heller [98]. POE
I is prepared by the transesterification of diethoxytetrahydrofuran with diols. POE II is prepared by the condensation
of 3,9-bis (ethylidene 2,4,8,10-tetraoxaspiro [5,5] undecane) with diols to produce a linear polymer or with a triol
to produce a crosslinked polymer. POE III is prepared by

1.13.3 Poly(vinyl alcohol)
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH) is a water-soluble polymer
prepared via the hydrolysis of poly(vinyl acetate) (see
Scheme 1.39). PVOH is a water-soluble synthetic polymer
that is used extensively in fibers, films, papers, and adhesives. PVOH is a thermoplastic material commonly used in
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TABLE 1.18 Poly(vinyl alcohol)
Biopolymer

Commercial Name

Manufacturer

Applications

High purity PVOH

GOHSENOL EG series:
EG-05
EG-05P
EG-40
EG-40P
NH-17Q

Nippon Synthetic
Chemical
Industry Co. Ltd
(JP)

Pharmaceuticals: binder, suspending agent,
cataplasm;
cosmetics: base resin for face pack, lotion,
cream;
electronics: fluorescent material binder,
illuminant binder materials;
ceramics: fine ceramic binder

Anionic PVOH

GOHSENAL series:
T330H
T-300
T-350

Nippon Synthetic
Chemical
Industry Co. Ltd
(JP)

Printing stock, coat paper, NCR paper,
release paper, emulsifying stabilizer,
adhesive, film, drilling fluid control agents

Hydrophilic group-modified PVOH

ECOMATY series:
WO-320R
WO-320N

Nippon Synthetic
Chemical Industry
Co. Ltd (JP)

Ink jet printing

Modified PVOH with a
sulfonic group (–SO3X
group) on its side chain

GOHSERAN series:
L-3266
CKS-50
L-0302
L-0301

Nippon Synthetic
Chemical
Industry Co. Ltd
(JP)

Emulsifier, dispersant, adhesive, coating
agent, and binder

Low saponification hydrophilic PVOH

GOHSEFIMER series:
LW-100
LW-200

Nippon Synthetic
Chemical
Industry Co Ltd
(JP)

Hot melt resins, dispersing auxiliaries for
suspension polymerization of vinyl chloride, adhesives, coating agents, binders and
pressure-sensitive adhesives

PVOH

Mowiol®/Kuraray POVAL®
Mowiflex TC®
Exceval™
Kuraray POVAL® K
Kuraray POVAL® L
Kuraray POVAL® LM
Kuraray POVAL® R

Kuraray (JP)

Adhesives, papers, building materials (additive for mortar, cement, oil well
cementing, etc.), polymerization (emulsion/
suspension), temporary binders for ceramics,
gas barrier coating, films/foil, textiles sizing

PVOH

J-POVAL®
Fully Hydrolyzed Type
(10 grades)
Medium Hydrolyzed Type
(7 grades)
Partially Hydrolyzed Type
(17 grades)

JAPAN VAM &
POVAL Co LTD
(JP)

Textiles, paper processing, adhesives,
dispersant, film formation, caking agents,
construction

PVOH-co-plasticizer
(polyalkyleneoxy acrylate)

VINEX®

Air Products &
Chemicals

Blown and cast films, extrusion coating,
fibers, tubing and profile, injection molding

PVOH, amorphous

Nichigo G-Polymer
Powder type:
AZF8035W
OKS-6026
OKS-1011
OKS-8041
OKS-8049
OKS-1028
OKS-1027
OKS-1109
Pellet type:
OKS-8049P
OKS-8084P
OKS-8042P

Nippon Gohsei
(JP)

Powder type: used primarily for aqueous
solution applications;
pellet type: used primarily for melt-casting
applications

PVOH, poly(vinyl alcohol).
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SCHEME 1.40 Poly(ortho ester) (POE I).

the condensation of a flexible triol with alkyl orthoacetate to
produce ointment-like materials. POE IV is prepared by the
condensation of a rigid triol with alkyl orthoacetate to produce solid materials. US4079038 A (1978, ALZA CORP),
BE837935 A1 (1976, ALZA CORP), US4131648 A (1978,
ALZA CORP), and US4180646 A (1979, ALZA CORP)
disclose biodegradable or bioerodible POEs. These polymers
are formed by a reaction between an orthoester (or orthocarbonate) such as 2,2-diethoxytetrahydrofuran and a diol
such as 1,4-cyclohexanedimethanol. The reaction requires
elevated temperature and reduced pressure and a relatively
long reaction time. Drugs or other active agents are retained
in the polymer matrix to be released as the polymer biodegrades due to hydrolysis of the labile linkages. WO8103278
A1 (1981, STANFORD RES INST INT) discloses polymers
prepared by reacting a polyol with a polyfunctional ketene
acetal. These polymers represent a significant improvement
over the aforementioned patents of ALZA CORP, since synthesis proceeds readily at room temperature and atmospheric
pressure, and the resulting polymers have superior properties.
Because of the backbone stability of POEs, excipients must
be added in the matrix to promote degradation. These excipients, usually inorganic water-soluble salts, tend to swell in
aqueous media and thus promote diffusional release.

1.15.2 Polyanhydrides
Polyanhydrides are biodegradable polymers characterized
by anhydride bonds that connect repeat units of the polymer
backbone chain (see Scheme 1.41). Synthesis of aromatic
polyanhydrides was first reported in 1909. In the 1930s,
Hill and Carothers prepared a series of aliphatic polyanhydrides intended as substitutes for polyester textile applications [99,100]. However, they were discarded because of
their hydrolytic instability.
Traditionally, polyanhydrides have been prepared by
melt condensation polymerization, by reacting dicarboxylic
acid monomers with excess acetic anhydride at a high temperature, and under a vacuum to form the polymers. Catalysts may be used to achieve higher molecular weights and
shorter reaction times. Generally, a one-step synthesis is
used, which does not require purification.
Aliphatic homo-polyanhydrides have limited applications because of their high crystallinity and fast degradation. This is the case of poly(sebasic anhydride) [10]. To
improve mechanical properties of polyanhydrides for specific medical applications, copolymers of anhydrides are
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SCHEME 1.41 Polyanhydride.

SCHEME 1.42 Polyphosphazene (PPHOS); R can be either an alkoxy,
or aryloxy, or amino group.

used [101]. The degradation rate of polyanhydrides can be
managed by adjusting the hydrophobic and hydrophilic components in the copolymer. Typical polyanhydrides include
poly(carboxyphenoxy hexane-sebacic acid), poly(fumaric
acid-sebacic acid), poly(imide-sebacic acid), and poly(imidecarboxyphenoxy hexane).
The main application of polyanhydrides is in the medical device and pharmaceutical industry. In vivo, polyanhydrides degrade into nontoxic diacid monomers that can be
metabolized and eliminated from the body. Since their degradation products are safe, polyanhydrides are considered to
be biocompatible. These polymers display superior physical
and mechanical properties with respect to erodible carriers
for controlled release drug delivery systems. The erosion
rate of polyanhydrides can be changed several thousand fold
only by changing the monomers or the composition of the
copolymers (1998, CA2202676 A1, UNIV MONTREAL).
In contrast to POEs, polyanhydrides may be sufficiently
labile in hydrolysis to produce heterogeneous erosion, without the addition of any excipient. Polyanhydrides and POEs
offer a number of advantages over the more commonly used
poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) since they offer better
control over polymer properties and erosional behavior.
Synthesis methods, structures, and characterization of polyanhydrides have been reviewed by Kumar et al. [102]; see
also Domb et al. [103], EP0260415 A2 and EP0266603 A1
(1988, MASSACHUSETTS INST TECHNOLOGY).

1.15.3 Polyphosphazenes
Polyphosphazenes (PPHOS)s are polymers with an inorganic backbone consisting of alternating phosphorus and
nitrogen atoms, separated by alternating single and double
bonds, and organic substituents (R) covalently bonded to the
phosphorus atoms as side groups (see Scheme 1.42). Polymers with a wide range of properties can be synthesized
from this polymer backbone by incorporating different
side groups, by varying the side group in single-substituent
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PPHOS, and/or by using two or more co-substituents.
Individual PPHOS may be hydrophobic, amphiphilic, or
hydrophilic; water stable or water erodible; crystalline or
amorphous; bioinert or bioactive. The hydrophobicity of
the PPHOS is increased by adding hydrophobic side groups
such as aromatic groups to the backbone. Such polymers
can be particularly useful as drug delivery carriers, plasma
expanders, and biocompatible coatings for medical devices.
PPHOSs were first synthesized by the Allcock et al.
[104]. Methods for the synthesis of various types of
PPHOSs have been described by Allcock et al. [105–108];
Laurencin et al. [109,110]; Gunatillake and Adhikari
[111]; US4440921 A (1984), US4495174 A (1985), and
US4880622 A (1989, RES CORP TECHNOLOGIES INC);
US4946938 A (1990, UNIV PITTSBURGH); US6077916
A (2000, PENN STATE RES FOUND). The most widely
used method for the synthesis of PPHO is the thermal ringopening polymerization of hexachlorophosphazene [112].
PPHOs are desirable in many biomedical applications
due to the biodegradability of the PPHO backbone. The
main chain hydrolyses under physiological conditions to
give, in addition to the corresponding side groups, low toxicity compounds including ammonia and phosphates. The
most investigated application of PPHOs is their use as scaffolds for tissue engineering [112]. Even though PPHOSs
have good physical properties, they have not been widely
used due to their cost, and used only for limited purpose.

1.16 SOURCES OF BIOPOLYMERS
The source materials for biopolymers include both biobased materials and fossil fuel-based raw materials. Biopolymers derived from bio-based materials (bio-based

biopolymers) can be produced by biological systems
(microorganisms, plants, and animals), or chemically synthesized from biological starting materials (e.g., sugar,
starch, etc.). Biopolymers derived from fossil fuel–based
raw materials include biodegradable polymers (e.g., PCL,
PBS, etc.).
Nowadays, most bio-based biopolymers are derived
from the so-called first-generation feedstock, which
includes edible biomass such as sugar, starch, and plant oils,
and nonedible sources such as natural rubber, one of the
first used biopolymers. The fermentation of sugars derived
from crops such as sugarcane and beets or the hydrolysis of
starch derived from crops such as corn produces ethanol,
which can be used as raw material for the production of a
wide variety of biopolymers. Other products commercially
produced by fermentation are, for example, lactic acid,
n-butanol, acetone, and even polymers such as PHAs. There
has been, however, concern that biopolymers obtained from
edible materials are in direct competition with food and
animal feed production. In particular, the production of
biopolymers is claimed to have the same disadvantages/
side effects associated with biofuels, i.e., raising food cost,
deforestation for the creation of extra cultivation fields. This
led the biopolymers industry to seek alternative feedstocks
that will not compete with food markets in the future. Two
categories of feedstock dominate research, namely nonedible biomass, the so-called second-generation feedstock,
and alternative sources (see Table 1.19).
Second-generation feedstocks include food waste
products and lignocellulose. Food waste products include
nonedible, nonfood supplies such as waste cooking oil
or fat and waste potato skins. Lignocellulose feedstocks
include: (1) short rotation coppice such as willow, poplar,

TABLE 1.19 Feedstocks for the Production of Biopolymers
1st Generation (Edible and Non-edible
Biomass)

2nd Generation (Non-edible Biomass)

Other
Sources

Starch-rich
plants

Sugar-rich
plants

Oily-plants

Lignocellulose
(short rotation
coppice)

Lignocellulose
by-products

Food by-products

Natural
rubber

Corn

Sugarcane

Sunflower seeds

Willow

Forestry waste (e.g.,
wood chips)

Waste vegetable oil
(e.g., cooking oil)

Micro-algae

Potato

Sugar beet

Soybean seeds

Poplar

Agricultural waste
(e.g., straw, corn
stover, bagasse)

Animal fat (lard
tallow, waste grease)

Perennial
grasses

Grain

Sweet
sorghum

Miscanthus

Paper waste

Potato skins

Jatropha

Rice

Molasses

Switchgrass

Municipal waste

Spirulina dregs

Greenhouse
gas (CO2)

Rapeseed seeds
Castor seeds
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or miscanthus, and (2) lignocellulose by-products such
as forestry and agricultural residues such as sugarcane
bagasse, sugarcane straw, corn straw, wheat straw, and rice
straw, corn cobs, and wood kindling. The main components
of these materials are cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin.
The hydrolysis of cellulose and hemicellulose by either
acidic or enzymatic route produces various sugars, which
are fermented in the presence of various microorganisms,
the most important of them being the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (2008, WO2008067627 A2, BRASKEM
SA). The conversion of lignocellulose by-products into
a usable output is more difficult than other types of biomass; the main reason for this is that the protective shield
of hemicellulose and lignin that surrounds cellulose has to
be broken down, which is a highly energy intensive process [113]. Second-generation biomass does not provide
a higher yield than sugarcane and is still linked to “food”
crop market dynamic. In Brazil, second-generation technologies making optimal use of the biomass generated
in sugar farming (conversion of the bagasse into ethanol
instead of burning it) are seeing strong growth, despite the
wide availability of sugarcane. To date, the industry is still
in a nascent state, with most second-generation biorefinery plants (using cellulose material) only expected to be
ready for large-scale commercial production in a few years
[113]. Although the same feedstocks are used for the production of biofuels and biopolymers, there are, however,
significant differences between the use of agricultural
feedstocks for production of biofuels and biopolymers [2].
Galactic has already carried out research on secondgeneration biomass (lignocellulosic biomass), which
consists of redeploying the residual nonedible parts of
crops [114].
Another, not very widely used technology for reutilization of lignocellulosic materials is the gasification of lignocellulose and its transformation into synthesis gas (a mixture
of CO and H2). Using that process, practically all the carbon
content of any form of organic matter can be transformed
into carbon monoxide. The synthesis gas is used for the production of methanol, which, in turn, is used for the formation of olefins such as propylene. However, in spite of the
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innumerous developments achieved to date, there is still no
commercial unit in operation for the production of synthesis
gas from biomass or by reutilization of carbon dioxide, the
main reason being the cost of the process as a whole, which
is still high (2008, WO2008067627 A2, BRASKEM SA).
Alternative sources include the use of third-generation
biomass, which is based on microalgae for the production
of biopolymers. This type of biomass, which is produced
in an aquatic environment, has no need for fertile land
and provides a high yield per hectare. Nevertheless, it
does require the addition of nutrients and a CO2 source as
well as sunlight. Algae biopolymers were mainly evolved
as by-products of algae biofuel production, where companies were exploring alternative sources of revenues
along with those from biofuels. Companies active in
the field of algae biopolymer research are Cereplast,
Dow, and Petro Sun. Cereplast developed a new process,
RezInnovation™, for the production of algae-based biopolymers [115]. Dow partnered with Algenol Biofuels to
build a pilot plant, which will use algae to convert carbon dioxide emissions into ethanol. The obtained ethanol
could replace fossil fuels in the production of ethylene,
a feedstock for many polymers [116]. Petro Sun investigates the possibility of using the algae oil produced in its
open-pond algae farm as feedstock for the production of
biopolymers [117]. While algae-based biopolymers are
in their infancy, once they are into commercialization
they are likely to find applications in a wide range of
industries. Soley Biotechnology Institute produces biopolymer from spirulina dregs. The company utilizes this
dreg, which is left as byproduct when extracting useful
products from Spirulina [118]. Representative patents on
algae-based biopolymers are the following: US4078331
A (1978) and US4236349 A (1980, MOBIL OIL CORP)
and US2010272940 A1 (2010, KIMBERLY–CLARK
WORLDWIDE, INC).
Biopolymers are also being produced from a greenhouse gas itself, namely CO2. Novomer Inc. and SK
Energy Co., Ltd. are commercializing polymers made
from carbon dioxide, namely poly(propylene carbonate)
(see Section 1.6.2).
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